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* THE NEWEST BOOKSToronto World.f Hour Is Lore Forever,” by“Lore For »n 

Amelia E. Barr.
"A Modern Ulysses,” by Joseph Hatton. 

At all Bookstores.TheOVER 43,000 
RATIO NALCASH REGISTERS

- *____________________Monthly output
exceeds 1600. Call and examine.
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ONE CETOOFFICE. 63 KING WEST.
TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 6 1892.

Srsid^-ü^^r!1"^end THE CHOLERA FLEET HELD. |home rule or_rome rule ? ^ pi_ Oompl.ted ter
— - . v,ote»t»»tB Eud Fnrmtce-It WU1 Bx-

DB1AIL8 or TUX XIQUT. ■ ♦..— | The Question Discussed—Tb ^ mon cel AU Others.

~sP-1- --------------------------—

aasarwas»»» a-b****. SSrtSSSaBsrs.»
îxs. vsrtiL'îm&m» sMm^T!“’ZSHSSi sssv^Sr^ei* ■**• rzscïïssi,1—s sjsx -«m-™- ■i~« - “■

Thegcmg ânds both sirring with no ad- bee, were passed at a meeting of tbe rro. namber of West End tradesmen. orenti^d £* 7 &or instanM. here is child who were drowned in the Muskalongo
TOtBritosT . _ th. FtncUl Board of Health to-day: At th. close of the ™»^h&V7S T'e briokîTS. due. K1 „r near Keewick, has teen tb. subject

SkÇOHD toun^Auhffe toroad^ tb. It u forbidden _ until further orders to ™ JUd. Bell was called It will become white-beatod, matter for fam.ly, hotel and atreet corner
SfcAu&atl^to ble*rlgbt^and**ends bring, either by water or land, emigrant. “a^d Dr HcfÏÏü acted as «ere- M impurities dash *£'“*discrarion for «me weeks. But just a, inter-
the left and right. Myer counters with h» or the effects of emigrants within the limits tary. After due dUcmwion “ *“rt“°u,f ol) ôentto the co^rition of the ash pE, and est in tbe case is beginning to lag the Til age
eÉÊàfcsB&È ‘ZSSSÏ2Z* —a- • i?8jS£S|&«£ SWJSSSS^ st21™ aSS

ts si \ts*SESSitt£XZVSsè^soajsrsg- Saftys

When McAuliffe lands a wicked left-hander merchandise. Her. Stuart Acheeoo, H. JjOT*iocS’ »é did NOTHEED THE WARNING. lady’s man and soon comely aud petitez2z* ;^»r«r.ru2h;r^ - •*=“ ft - ~~~ — - EsrH-Eï^fs £

Myer again. They clinch and Myer hi» Me- 6jontreal, Sorsl, Three Rirers, Quebec, Aid. BeU was appointed chairman and It 8 ' p h The fruit of tbe union was a son, bat instead
A niiW.—enral times while they are clinched. , . D.„ „_.Vi .. othe, DUcea where was resolved that tbe first meeting °f tbe Francis H. Brown, foreman of the Perth- ( toinç looked upon with Joy by tbe fatherBoTro raw rad »£r tor L»™’ Rimon.kiand at other pM \Z“^Zo “ held in Victoria Orange JU avenn. planing mill, was truck on th. head ltl .dvent wa. greeted withdispleasure
wind. McAuliffe again rushes, but Myer it may be deemed necessary. Queen-street east,tomorrow nlght. 8topsat ^ |ragment from a bursting pulley on Saturday last this «n^torakiMS is abeff*
clinch» They breît again. Myer is fresh- pedis on the Intercolonial Railway and at ouee „m b, taken to obtain speakers for to ^ * morning. He was removed to his «>

'** “ th<i Otterburn on the TemUcouaU Hallway, and to king ^u», 7 Partb-avenns, and treated by Dr>^b b" tod«ed ^ (-tber beblnd Pr)*°
”fSwh’ROTOT^SIXffe get. in with at any other railway station where it may L^^b, wrtcomed by toe committee"^ spenc. of Dundas-street He lingered until “0n the day in question York and
hia tottand lands lightly with bis right on 5. deemed necessary in order to enforce jg believed that this counter-demoustr g 8atardliy evening, when he died, bis wife had one of tneir usmti tn'oils.
Myer He gets in s clever blow on Me- . bvuwg Qf Provincial Board of will exceed the Nationalists in numbe Coroner Johnson was notified and held an During its ProgfT" i_ ^m h^hiubandÂd»vhjtrdtroMûngCAMcïu.itft Health feting the Unding of «W Utu-Mm.------------------------------  that Brown UVhUo^M U^^h^tU, b.b,

uSdif J^lght and slipped.* After a few or their effect, or the Undiog of ,jes«U jhoh. VSBlLhl’a JUBILBK. bad^en warned repeatedly of tb. danger- Sultiag th. action to the word toe Utt the
ezebamgee MoAulifiU ruab^amashing Myer coming from infected ports or having had —— h b sad ous condition of toe polley and ahaftfag, | bons#. An boy’» «bwaoa «ervad toyytb»
“to hU right and left aad knocks Myer down ehoierï 0n board. Fifty Fears of S-rvlee ®b?reh which ware in a vary riokity condition, bav- bar ruffled fesllnga She returned ready »
again The fighting was feat and turiooe. it U the duty of municipal counciU to state Will be celebrated. ing been fitted very roughly. At tbetimsof forgive andbe forgiven, andwas shocked

s^--664gaswQffiss
^K^-siMrisîua wJtrc.,s£S:«SsBîStï£s5i,s-,Ç esSSISSKtSI

^evMTHRociD—Mao led three time» and Tapper has sent the following cable mewag ^ hktiahop ^Nicolet of Canada Sept. 11, j( wu ,bown ,bat the deceased bad toll turned with a verdict of manslaughter and 
m^d bU op^MnV^hmtd. to the Department of Agriculture dated friend „d «hoolmste, ^^“of the mill and could bar.tud the York wa. pl.ced uuder arrest

e»« - ——t -a* —» ■«— - .ws-sftissfSMstSàsss3j3àa«g auas bs«r?a r w

ed for McAuliffft McAuliffe ru*b#d y0"®. P Emigrant traffic earnest atewardihip, has shown himself to B-^ot bard thought and a merciless House,
again, but was met with s8traleb‘ ?™TfectiS Countries to SngUnd now be a most pious priest. He w"on'j.Jf dismphne of tbe brain tissue, a man named Moktbial, Sept. 5 —At the perform-
&“• .’ts.-ss . j-jt xstSJüT^ hsïsirirjBSA'ïs s» s^~~. ««.l» - •». ;t,:ï

tobe rushed viciously by Myw, who landed „ , c.rAOA was accrutoB to Canada by the York, bas succeeded in ringing a change on Queen’» Theatre to-night, when the Amen-
right and left Both men are very tired, *or L1KLL7____  • *° i ti of her brfghtest sons to the the green goeds game. can admiral accompanied by hie squad
although at this point Myer mams to bo in I h#H<Mjth Con>œlMloB g«T. Thti Country L g(Ji^ -nd h. bvgan to Uke mea- Several eeif-respecting Toronto citiieus 01rrying the store and stripes appeared 
ttw™ï?Ro.'ÎEÏL-Thi. A hard one Mc- U sate from cholera. sarel for jt. represeion. He felt it was im- have been startled recently by receiving let- ,e WM loud hissing from the galleries,
Affifflb r^hedfunded lightly with his Niw Yom, Sept. 6.—The Quarantine VOTiihing Qnebeo more than the provmce tors asking them to telegraph |50 to Mr lnd wmebody jn the gallery threw a missle) 
right. Myer got in twiceTbat McAuliffe ln„^ting Commission, comprising Doctors bear. y D. . Graham and receive 1200 in exchange, and st the admiral. TbU diagracafnl conduct
countered wickedly with his right McAu- , £ vVatson of New Hampshire, P. H. With the hearty concurrence of Bishop h>Te hl#d them to the oool influence of the was followed by a crowd proceeding to the
liffe Jumped at Myer “ar'y 'moeked B' o[ Ontorio, H. B. Baker of Michigan, Bourget of Montreal and the ,®ovenl,0.r" gloaming and wondered long and bard why front entrance of the theatre where the
him off hisfeet with a right awin^Mver i McCormack of Kentucky, Lewis Qmeral, Lord Elgin, he obtained from the *“T gbouid be open to suspiclOA Many different flags were conspicuously displayed
was forced clean acrosa the ring and Mc- . "* york „d O. A. Lindsley of Government a grant of 600 acres of laAd strong-minded ms» have wept bitter tear. d jcariM down the stars and atripea
"U» tond^ rightmid lett^nd^ught here from Quebec "last „0™T£kes Sfeganlio and St Franck cverthe awful ü^nuatioa.g^n« them con- ^Mch th.7dragged down the street.
wLerdo“.7. ,hITbrS.T M‘« SZ to Wd an inter-state conference, and "^rted a hem, «.Ionization «hem. Ul^d to th. gnilaiem epiatle of a oonfideno. w ^ ^y^gg d dest el talk
ed across toe ring and was verr groggy. will proceed to quarantine to-dayto m- there. The British Goveronmnt^contri- beert,ren<1ing screed from Mr. Graham and excitement around the theatre, andtoe

Terra Rouhd—Myer landed with hb , t the UUnds in conjunction with Dr. bated £3»,000 sterling and the expert^ t ,tarto outssaploaivaiy by declaring that: disgraceful action wae attributed to *oms
right on MoAuliffe’s shin, and again landed the health officer. Thev will then WM highly aucoessfnL In Canada be to ooncluded to take a dare-devil hot heads who thought they would show
a straight right on Mac's Jaw. The effect I Droceed ^ Boston. Portland and Halifax, I haUed „ ma of- the benefactors of the cbanoe of jeopardizing my Uberty.” This is Uheir loyaUy by toiulttog the etefe and

rion rorcci the WÜBg- mec, ,h. MexicsncommUsionsnd confer cOLLiaiODATJO*» . ^Kmo'^MrGtoL^aterlZfe DI CBSÏMIM tMVGQLBM, ABnmSTBV.

Eleventh Round—McAuliffe forced the with them, and then procewl t» Kxprwee crashes Into n Freight fflrhln yearg cf Ag« and his phvslcnl condition I Menrollnns Gathered In by the Mont-
aSESTÆ Myer into his corner, to IS TltrW thU I ''"SSn&E&jL

the ensuing rally Myer got *^®*bV 1 beet course to pursue to the present emer - ^ Sthetoit expresspassing this city to*make seraphs bathe to oceans of lachrymal Moxtkzxl, Sept. 6.—For some time past 
of It McAuliffe Ibwi led. smashing Myer m0"™*the n 1 ? ‘uiF^freiaht trUn to fioid. The picture of an old man who hasto I y,, 0UItoms authorities have had sus-^ “Th^h°t waT^ruch^7 chargerfConductor Dymond ofjor^to, at ^fiTL^oflS 5^

«wsrfBgji- w«^ s ^- «ussr & ci » s smdsns&ws Jsssra?Lu*

to tbe ropes again, but MoAnUffe kept away immigration baa been ordered stopped at . «rions character than it oawof Mr. Graham even more pitieWeT about $360 worth of opium, some
Thiktmmth Rookd—-Mao landed two face Qnce Tk.y did not wish to «pram a^ been ofa far W» whom There should be a law against decrepit old and oigAra These good, were confiscated

blows. ______ mtln. I opinion of tbe probabUity of cholera ex-1 was. Th^fireman of toe Pm , men witn their . honesty spavinedbelng and ni Chinauien wbo were found
Fourteenth Round Myer stepped v • *_ thie city from the port until they I Jsmes Roddnn ^ > J , driven to the desperation of selling $900 for j uoaBfl J$ere arrested.

quickly to toe centre of toe »”g tondrng to tM. «ty »om t pu lending on the ptotform of the siding he ”"TmB”ha^Ss might be diplomatic for bow w*re _______________
and landed on Mao’» i»ck with I had finished their pec__ ailpped and fell between the siding and the QOU[d it the Anarchist* should happen e„,di«rs Kliled Bv Llehtnlng.
his left, but got a iÿb‘ jroAJS DBaXHS IX KJCW IOBK. tram and under tbe wheels, and hi» head „ ^et h5ld of the reinaot the government . Heaw thunderstorms
tbe Jaw to return. Another oUnob, and Me- Java* djsmj._____  OM lea were completely severed from but for aeômmon mortal who spend» 16 V«*na, Sept ft—H«vy tnuoaeratorm»
Anliffe followed it by driving Myer to the , rther cholera shlpe Arrive 1» ®. *The front, of the two engine, hour» a day in a bardie race after breed and pa»»ed over a portion of Galicia yeeterdsy
ropes „ „„^.u„AnliW. lad off a, Fort I ÏLdthecab.werepreUy badly wrecked, butter il* outrageous_________ A farm house at Momezamca was »touck A Br„„„rd Man'. Bod, Fooad.
usual, rushtog Myer and «mashing him right New YoBI, Sept. 5:-r?oU°dmd®n a *d Althongh tha smoking car ww» j>retty well The Dunlap Hat roldi^wer*11 blUetod at the farm house. wDS^][ltwon’esltietant’superinten/ent
and left. He forced Myer til over the ring. | Datroi the lower harbor night and day and | fiUed with passengers no one was hart «„ name has been used so promit- v:„i,, billed ,nd their bodies cremated. 'Y' “ ...-----r.ff

knocked ^blm K cfe ftWg ^.ItnUtoa a^ “ But ». TroU„ ikW Frith îïffS H,s Vote, a
S?asEH£53 SrSlglSrp

rise waa followed b, a drive .which sent him have been transferred to Hoffman’s Island, .truck b, the projecting ra They are not Dunlap Hats, and into. and that Mr. LiÇonohere’s action in of his death he was on hi» T Calder
on tbe ropes as limp as a rag. The referee , ,hev wm remain under observation, trolley car at Jefferson and First streets. #ffoJu to protect the high fame of his ores- tlon, u was n0 bar land, and wae eccouipanied by G. D. Lalder,jeta •z.srs t SciaSiS aaiag - ■

~«— ——. igJCa'SdSsgi rjLp; 7—i‘•2,SiST~ <S%SS ia~.£’!2££SXZrxs£T£u

Tbe crowd gave a great yell as Referee th< Moraria with no eiek on board, but spot here and there, am ten time, to o ». ,„hionable furrier, and hâtera corner May Gibbon, from Portland Ang. 16 for to Associaimn xi the .uccestlon of
Duffy gave the decision and McAuliffe stood with her Cabm and steerage paewngera better than during any previoue b , ‘“nd Yonge-streeu, are Dunlap’» sole Dtmerara, bae been lost et eea. Part of meeting was called _ ES
ready to «hake hie opponent’s hand. Myer’s there. the Rngia with none sick and cabin “‘Snentitot Nom Bberbourne agente, and every Dunlap Hat brought in faer crew have been landed at St. Charles. Rev. Mr. G«U>ra mn”r.nce ra socialmmms

Tbe Department of Public Works, through King and Yonge-streets. 0,<*.on® Burrows as - be stepped lr°™N ^ William Galbraith, Sydney Joues, A. Mc-
AI tAnrPs*cretarv D A Macpherson, has oftbese peerless bate were sold at Dtneens Cibola on bar return trip from Ni^ai» last ”0"“~|aieT Phillips Thompson. A. C. Cnrnp-
A*l?b,.!S?...Lji,l-ti,.t™,»i.j»n taU bat opening ou Saturday. night. Tbe arrest is a swjusl to toe fracas f£,|?ja[ne, r. Brown, James Stewart, Prof.

• Pips smoker.: tS£StJ&S. SSSilASS^ Seymour, B. Burwasb. F. B. Tltoa
cannot be granted at present. This course, y0Q may be satisfied with the brands o*. ^ fcbat ^oasion struck one of the Toronto xhe Llenteuant-Goremor in Town,
the letter says, is made necoasary by theora- tobaccos you have been tor.:,,^J?e p?ayors, John Charles Warbriok. a vicious H George Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Kirk-S^rCerSrÆÏÎ SaîwVys room7 for “mprov^ant,Awellaak ^ Patrick arrived inth„P city frpni Kingston
wrald prove detrimental to tbe public health l0* mtry our Old Chum Pluo, or Cut Is the result.____________________ last ulgbt and wero driven to Government
Is also given as a reason for the refusal smoking tobacco; we believe you will be He Married Birdie, House, which I» now ready for occupation.

bettkk satisfied. In any case, a trial won t, jjam,LTOSi g,pt. 6. —Thomas Agnew, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On-
burt yon.________________ -,------- the non-union moulder charged with ab- Mrl0 and bls udy will to-day formally open

Is tb# Phonograph Economies!Î ducting Birdie Trudgen, ‘the young tbe Toronto Industrial Exhibition. Tney
Useras ths dictator’s tims. boesuss it css take 1st- daughter of Mrs. Trudgen, Catharine, will remain In Toronto at Government House

ten faster tttsa sur stenographer. nor,v,. u a free man once more, during the fall and winter,
Z wtoe1^Sto'-rtocm°r“!cri'eTu“e When the case was called at tbe Police tlx Veiled Pallbearers

{£e°iSS^of fiteni/* day sod with «rester eue Court this morning Agnew appeared to ThoboLd, Ont., Sept. 5.--This morning 
^r^ve'ïîaMdlttSr^^rr^ company with hi. ljwysr, Ur. a C«. lt.0icm„‘requiem high taarn 
ins wwk sad worry. Agency: Boom «I, usnsds Life callen, Q.O., and on his producing ai:erti ung at the new Rom Ail Catholic Church
liuUdlog. ___ T*4* fleateof marriage between himself and Miss a“hd 08b,equl0, of Miss Minnie France.

Trudgen the Magistrate dismissed the JJ^domSr the handsome 15-year-old 
charge of abduction and Agnew was accord- d bter 0j Mrs. Macdonald; Rev. Father 
ingly discharged from cuetody. » Sullivan officiated. Six young ladies

dressed and veiled in white acted ae pall
bearers, while 20 girls, similarly attired, 
schoolmates of the deceased, formed part of 
the procession. _____________

THIRTEENTH YEAR. SMOTHERED IN A COAL HOLE;Signed the contract.Ï0R KILLING HIS FIRST-BORNA NEW CREMATORY.
' Mayor Fleming Affixes His Signature to 

the Isolation Hospital Contract at
Lnit__To Do Cosa$>letod In July.

Mayor Fleming has at’- last affixed his sig
nature to the contract for the erection of too 
Isolation Hospital. The act was performed 
shortly before 5 p.m. yesterday.

For so&e reason or other the plans only 
reached His Worship’s desk on Friday, al- 
thou
Architect

MtADUFFl I 15 BOUNDS! the Wort;ï $3fttioktrvt DEATH o* A COOFnt 
III BIY-BTBDMK

ItA YOVWG MOTHBH IflUBB BIB BABB 
DEAD OH TBIS WLOOB.

I

ME» BilOtAtOB
KBOCKBB OVX.

CYCLONE WAB
A Lighted Candle ignites Benatos Vapor 

in the Cellar of Wilson’s Vlaegaf 
Works And James Brlekenden, Unable 
to Escape, Perlehee MUerobly—Four
teen Thousand Dollars Damage.

At 6.15 o’ clock last evening an accident re. 
salting to tbe death of one man and the in
jury of a second occurred at tbe vinegar 
manufactory of William Wilson, 111-17 Bay- 
street Tbe victims:

Quarrelled, Arrested, Charged With 
Committing tbe Crime — A Tragedy of 
West Sutton Village, Which Hue Caused

Billy Myer Clearly Outclassed—Jack Me- 
Aultffe Forced the Fighting, Secured 
the First Knock Down, Drew First 
Blood and Was Awarded the Battle— 

aeeeee In the Olympic Arena.

Olympic Club, New Orleans, Sept. A— 
Jack McAuliffe and BUly Myer fought to 
the Arena here to-night at 138 pound, for 
the lightweight championship of toe world, 
a paras of $10,000 and stakes of $6000 a aida 
tic cliff, bad all tbe beet of the battle and 
Won to- IS rounds. He secured toe first 

- knock-down to to# second round and drew 
the first blood to the seventh. In the 15to, 
after receiving repeated stinging blows, 
Myer was knocked to the ropes, failed to 
respond, and McAuliffe was declared toe 
winner.

gb they have been out of the bauds of 
.vuitect Simpson some two weeks.
“I make it a rule to sign all contracts witn- 

in two hours after receiving them, remark; 
ed His Worship to I he World, but 
beard that tbo coat of concreting, beating or 
pain tin g tbe building had not been provided 
tor in tbe specifications, I have refused to 
sign tbe contract until satisfied to tbe con-

Nearly all day yesterday a messenger was 
kept busy bearing messages k)eCve®®Vni1*/ S 
Fleming aud Architect tiimpsou relative to 

questions upon which His Worship dw 
sired light, and tbe son was well down in 
the western horizon before the desideratum
W"8lbere,”eaid His Worehip a few minutes 
later to 'fhe World, turning over three or 
four pages lo which were attached the red 
seal ofthe city and in bold ouClineejneelg- 
nature, “Roheri, J. Fleming,’ the deed is 
done, as you can see for yourself.

Tbe plans call for the completion of the 
building by July next. As yet not a stroke 
of work has been done at tbe rite, and the 

tors, owing to various delays, wiu 
have to put their best foot forward it they 
are to have tbe hospital ready for patients by 
that time. . ..

Aid. Qrabam, having lost P»t'«n“ ** tb! 
delay, had called a meeting of tbe Hoard of 
Health for this morniug to consider Re mai
ler, but the necessity of ts being held has 
been removed by the affixing of the Mayor t 
signature to tbe plana • ___•

StNATOU ______

“No Man Can Frighten Me Out of What 
I Think la My Duty.”

The World had a talk with Senator Frank 
Smith yesterday. He says he will act as 
chairman of tbe Home Rule reception to 
Hon. Edward Blake unless they can find a 
better man than himself to take the place. 
“No man can frighten me out of what I 
think is my duty, and I think Just enough of 
tur-Home Rule movement and of Mr. Blake • 
Mrvice to that cause to be willing to do my 
«hare in recognizing bis efforts. If thi« 
course ot minais bblactlonabie to eome Con
servatives they will simply have to beer 
with It. The great mistake tbe opponents 
of Home Rale make is that they take it 
to mean separation from England. To

ss«tuto bM“ SukrireMr^w7,edPlabe“toetite

shore here he told his children that if they

SSEtSSs
thought this was a good country torlrito- 
men because they ware under 
without the oppression tost characterises 
that rule to Ireland.” The Senator got 
aalte eloquent to his deliverance and quite 
pugnacious to hie attitude toward any von- ESEtiro who might object to him a. a 
Minister of tbe Crown recognizing Mr. 
Blake’s service to Ireland.

*
as I

I.
Dead.

JAMES BRICKE^DEN, cooper, aged 58, 
residing at 1309 Queen-street east, alive 
when taken out but died almost immediate, 
ly; face and legs badly burned; death caused 
by inhalation of flame; leaves wife and 
seven children.

>-

me

Injured.
William Smith, cooper, residing at 388 

Wilton-avenue; slightly burned.
Brlekenden and Smith went down cellar 

shortly after 6 o'clock to secure some 
benzine to be ueed to mixing paint. Smith 
took a match and candle with him, as he bad 
been in tbe habit of doing for 7 year» past. He 
had lighted the candle and was stooping down 
to draw the benzine from the barrel, when a 
sudden flash ot flame, presumably caused by 
tbe vapor Of the oil becoming ignited, filled 
tbe collar. What followed is best 
told to Smith’s own language: “I 
Immediately started for the stain and called 
out: ‘Jim, come on.’ My apron was on fire, 
aud my bair and mustache were singed. 
As I called to Brlekenden I turned round 
and saw that he was following ma”

Smith ran into the office ot tbe works, 
where William Graham, the excise Inspector 
stationed at the factory, was reading, and 
;ave the alarm. Graham ran to toe adjacent 
Irehall and the department was speedily on 

the spot. Tue fire had meantime enveloped 
the entire cellar, and three-quarters of an 
boor elapsed before the flames were extin
guished. A search was then made for Brick- 
euden, but it was some time before his 
burned and blackened body was found In the 
coal area under the sidewalk. After Smith 
called to him be had evidently turned back 
with the object of reaching-, the sidewalk by ■ 
means of tbe coal hole, but being < 
stature he was unable to reach the lid, and 
overcome by smoke be fell back to hi* death.

still breathing when carried out, but 
died almost immediately.

The deceased was removed to his late resi
dence at 1309 Queen-street eest in the patrol 
wagon, Mr. William Smith going ahead to 
break the news to tbe family.

The legs and the whole of the lower part 
of tbe body were burned to a most frightful 
manner. .

Brlekenden, who was 68 years of age, had 
been employed about tbe works for 90 years.

He was an Englishman by birth, and for 
25 years bad resided at 1309 Queen-street. 
He was an attendant of tbe Woodgreen 
Methodist Church. He leaves a wife and 
three grown-up daughters end four sons, two 
being the owners of the carriage , works at 
the Don.

Ths fire was

,
,5man named

■ r-
> EBCOBBS or TBE PAIE.

i:contracBilly Myer»e Long List of Victories-He
Defeated Harry Gilmore.

Billy Myer, to 1883, defeated Manning at 
Btreater to four rounds: 1883, defeated 
George Murphy to six rounds; 1884, defeated 
Charles Lounasney to three rounds; 1885, de
feated Faddy Welch at Braidwood, HL, to 
three rounds; 1886, defeated Cnarley Daly 

of St, Louis, at Wood
ford, DL, $1000 a ride, 
to 81 rounds; 1887, de
feated Jack Gallagher 
of Buffalo, a 148- 
pounder, at Pana, Ill, 
to three rounds; 1887, 
defeated Harry Gil
more, champion of

i
1

SMITH WILL PBItBIDU

£k
r

1\ '

I Canada, at Lacrosse, 
Wit., in five rounds;

1887, defeated HarryMTU.
EHlmote, $1000 a ride, at North Judson, Ind., 
in 28 seconds—first blow put Gilmore to 
sleep; defeated Dannet Needham of Minne
apolis at Minneapolis in 90 rounds; 1889, Feb. 

V- 18, draw with Jack McAuliffe at North Jud- 
» son, Ind., to 64 rounds; Jan. 15, Harry GU- 
I more at Chicago, police interfered to the 

fifth round, when Gilmore was about gone;
1890, April 80, whipped Jack Hopper at Alex
andria, Va, in six rounds; 1890, May 22, 
beaten by Andy Bowen in New Orleans:
1891, May 17, draw with Andy Bowen be
fore the Olympic Club, New Orleans—drawn 
on account of fouls; beat Jimmy Carrol to 
New Orleans to 44 rounds.

The Victor's Career.
McAuliffe in 1884 won boxing tournament 

st Madison Square Garden; Feb. 16, 1886, 
won 124-pound championship to New York: 
March 28. 1885, won a lightweight tourney at 
New York Athletic Club; April 15.1885, won 
tourney; Feb. 27,1886, became professional, 
whipped Jack Hopper 
In 17 rounds; Oot. 20,
1866,beat Billy Frasier 'k 
for $1000 to 21 rounds, 'M 
1 hour and 23 minutes 1 
for the lightweight ™
• ha mpionsbip with 
ikin glove*: Jan. 14,
1887, beat Harrj Gil- ^ 
nore for $1100 in 28 ^ 
rounds, 1 boor and 51 

_ tdnates; March, 1887, 
with Jem Car- 

ley of England at Revere Beach, 
Mam., in 74 rounds, 4 hours and 58 
minutes; Sept. 25,1888, drew with Pat Ker
rigan in 10 rounds at Boston ; Oot, 10, 1888, 
«•at Billy Dacey at Dover in 11 rounds, 42 
minutie and 20 eetiOodt, for $1000; Dec. 16, 

it Jake Hyame in nine rounds for 
$be gate receipt*: Feb. 18, 1881, drew with 
Billy Myer at North Judson, Ind.. in 64 
round! for the lightweight championship; 
April, 1889, drew in 15 round* with Mike 
Daly of Bangor at Boston; March, 21, 1090, 
whioped Jimmy Carroll in 47 round* at 
California Athletic Club; beat Austin Gib- 

, bons in eix rounds; beat Billy Frasier in 
three round*. z

BESIEGED BE HUB DEEDS.

i of short

He was
ft

BIBBED TDK ELAO.

\
.

<
mI__ ____ confined to the peliar. The

loss to the etook through smoke and water 
will be about $10,000, aod to the building 
about $3000 or $4000; fully insured.

An inquest will be held at LeslleviBs by 
Coroner Johnson this evening.

BIB MIBMIOE CHSOCCSBBFUL.
UU WAB A CANADIAN vgo He Leaped Into tbe tea and Ended

Hie Misery. A Philadelphia Murderer and Suicide

nnssace rat He embarked at London,being Philadelphia and then committed suicide, 
jrirsn a free’ passage through the solicitation Coroner. Asbbridge, who baa been maktog 
Sf J. G. Colmer, Sir Charles Tuppar s T(goroal efforts to ascertain more of Kill- 
private aeoretary. ha n nedy, was yesterday rewarded by a reply
tho ta ta3ridde”*but foiled to bis mission from Donald Kennedy, a brother of the dead 
and was despondent. man, who resides id Caledonia, Ontario. In

It Mr. Kennedy positively identifie» the dead 
man as his brother, and states that he was 
born in Glengarry, Ontario, of Scotch 
parentage. Rsnald visited his old home 
about 15 years ago, where he. claimed to
have $10,QUO.______________ ■ --'1

TO AO AIN BUN FLEEING.

Peter Byan ton Hie Worship Will Be 
He-sleeted Sure.

Mr. Peter Ryan. commander-in-ohief|of the 
local Reform forces and registrar for the 
eisterndivlslon, was a visitor at the Board of 
Trade yesterday.

“Oh, yes,” he was heard to remark, “we 
are going to again bring out Fleming for 
mayor and we’re going to re-elect him, sura 
He’s been the beet mayor tble city ever hod, 
and don’t you forget it,” added tbe redoubt
able Peter, es he tilted bis bat back audtber 
deztea and struck an attitude. “Fleming 
has made a host of friends by his liberal^ 
klml-hearted policy, and with the working 
classes he it more popular than ever before,” 
be ooncluded, as he lifted Us bat, ran bis 
finger» through hie bair, and made a rush for 
tbe elevator. , _

Friends of Mr. Osier are already talking of 
getting up a requisition asking him to agato 
stand for the mayoralty.

1.

X,

>
M’A.ULIFFK.

Harrison at Last Accept*. 
Washington, Sept. 5.—Ufcder date of 

Sept. 3 President Harrison accepta the 
nomination for President,officially.tendered 
him June 20. The letter of acceptance is a 
formidable document of 8000 words and re
views the works and policy of the present 

the administration. One paragraph will excite 
especial attention, Speaking of reciprocity 
the Prerident'says: .

“.Great credit is due to Mr. Blame for 
the vigor with which he pressed this view 
upon the country.”

dSSiL -
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\Crowd* Anxtoo* to Enter the Olympic 
Club—Official» and Second*.

New. Orleans, Sept 5.—Although tbe 
first fight of the carnival wae not to begin 
until after 9 o’clock the-Olympic club house 
was besieged before 5 this afternoon by hun
dreds of men who live in thie city and all 
part* of the Union. »

It was not an agreeable day by any means, 
for the rain came down in torrent* at fre
quent inter val*. But that littte thing ^had 
vary little effect on the enthusiasm of the 
visitor* to the city or resident* thereof.

time the streets i

over-
4

ii »,

t
5AU day up to supper 

the central part of tbe city were Uned wit 
people wbo bad but one topic to talk about 
The fights and fighters alone constituted the 
subject of discussion. While the fight of to
night • caused the chief interest of to-day 
there was also a good deal said about the 
bieeest of them aU. that of Wednesday 
night It was considered, neverthe-
leae that tbo battle of to-night
-Would be the longest and most stubbornly 
contested of the series.

One-Half Died of Fear.
There la an old «tory for which It It posriMe 

that a present application may be found: A 
certain monk wbo was making a Journey from 
the city where be lived met a formidable looking 
personage la the road aad tbe two «topped to res. 
and to talk. The formidable-looking personage 
told the monk that he wae the Plague, that he 
was on bis way to the city and that while these 
he was minded to kill SO,000 persons. Tbe monk 
pleaded for tbe lives of bis townsmen and with 
such eloquence that his grim companion wee 
moved and promised that fce would kill only I*. 
000. While the radhk was yet away from bosee 
news came to him that a plague.bad fallen upce 
the city and that 80,000 persona had died. Ashe 
was making hia journey beak to tbe city he met Me 
former acquaintance leaving It and upbraided 
him for breaking bin word. “I kept my word he 
you faithfully,” the other replld, ‘T killed 
10.000; Fear killed tbe rest."

e,
quaran-

_____  _______ = ^ . vre, Fulda
fromGenoa, Darmstadt from Bremen and

#
ran% f„ n’a hand Then tbe happy victor shook from Uenoa, Darmsvaa» irum oi™™ 
hands with everybody. On the whole Me-LBrilliant from Hamburg. The Bourgogne 
Auliff# pot up a great fight. He did al-1 will be visited by the doctor and some do- 
most all the lending from the start, ciaion arrived at aa to the cabin passengers, 
but fought warily withal, aa be was of the The freight steamship Mirand arrived 
opinion that Myer’s right hand was to be j »ja morning for Halifax aad St. John’s.

-s* - »ffHrtirjtfSs K3« 3K,:t «rüs” at
permit biro to get to with effect The fight to go to her do<*. All the coaatwiee 
was for $5000 aside and $10,000 added by the steamers were allowed to go up to their
dob. , , docks after being visited by the heelth offi-

After the battle Dick Roche challraged and »u found well, 
any man in the world to fight McAuliffe at j),. Associated Press representative has 
138 pounds, weigh to, at the ringside, for ,(t returned from LaBourgogne and the
410,900 a side. _____ -Brilliant. The passengers and crews are

To-Nlght-S Program. I all well, but very impatient to get ashore
To-night th.program will he: Georg. E. The Urge mail f°r. the Pammgert on 

Dixon (colored) of Boston v. John J. «kelly Labourgogne waa received with man 
of Brooklyn. Weight, 118 pound*. Puree, olamatione of delight. This event
*7500. Stakes, $5000 a side and the world’s the only break in the monotony of life

t Th# .PjggÜLdüIS:—-----------  featherweight championship. aboard ship. „ J
Bafora 9 o’clooktbe arena was uneomfor- To-morrow Sullivan and Corbett meet. Emij 3OU| agent of the Hamburg-Amen- 

- fably tall of men, who paid $15 for box seat», London de.pateho. giv. the vlew. of sport- csn Line> eaid this afternoon he badTreceived 
«C for lower seats and $7.50 for seats in tbe fog men 0,1 i uf““H «îf»? fc™ information that no further caaea of ebelera
gellery as shown in tbe diagram, and when Jackson and Frank 81avin are among broken out among the passengers on#F Mayor UuiUotta made the formal «J; who «pram their optaiona  _____ _ the de^U^ .tramer.Hermann,a, Sugia or

JSStJSJSSSSi Snmra^ffheUn'primÆtlol’ U toe MoraîiT The dock .un.rint.ndU of the 
ta1^in&e?^?r^e roaring c£T ISetonfigtar is not at hi. beat Corbett I line wrat down with a load of proviaion.
^As^the ex-mayor finished hia brief speech will win Even if defeated toe CaUfornian thii morning ind reported no new ease#.
Ml Prof. John Duffy, the ofllcial referee, will furnish John L. the hardest bit of work several Additional Deaths
5rt,bed through the padded ropes there we» he has ever undertaken.
» Bowl of pleasure. Police Captain Barrett 

' weighed the gloves personally on tbe stage,
%tA on finding that they preesed the 

down at full five ounces toss- 
ad them into the centre of the 
Hoc. He then warned the crowd that order 
p<at be maintained and that persons who 
made too much noise or in any way mfsoon- 
4noted themselves would be ejected from tbe 
building.

The men weighed in a few minutes before 
1 otfclock. Tbe limit was 188 pounds. Myer 
sealed st 187# and McAuliffe at 187%.

When this proceeding was told by Prof.
Duffy it was made known that the tlme- 
toeper would be R. M. Frank, while Jimmy 
Cjolville of Boston would hold the watch for 
McAuliffe and Georg. R. Clarke for Myer. 
t. „„ o lo mm. when McAuliffe enter- 
id “e ’ ring, accompanied by bis 
handlers and was only moderately ap- SÏÏÏÏSf Myer, Who followed a minute 
later was loudly obeered, showing that be
wasihe foverita with toe large majority.
MoAuliffe’s seconds were Joe Cboynski, Jack 
Riiaehan Jimmy Nelson and Prof. James 
lftobertaon Of Bay St. Loula Myer was 
fooked after by bis brother Ed, John Eckert,
Frank Hoxwell and Alt Kennedy. Myer 
Seek hie mat to the oorner occupied by Jack

1
unTiïïf^^g*

&

Mixed the Tones.
During a tableau representing “The Rook 

of Ages” at the Muse, yeeterday the musi
cian entrusted with tbe soft and sacred 
music that usually goes with this tableau 
made a mistake and played a few bars of 

penetrating melody, “He gets there 
juet the same." The lively sentiment of toe 
piece was taken as descriptive of the person 
clinging to tbe cross and much applauded by 
tbe gallery. _______________

4A Tale of the Trolley.
It was on a Church-street trolley. At 

avenue she stopped tbe ear and upon reaehleg 
toe platform attempted to get off on the wrong 
side. “The other ride, madam," said the eea* 
doctor. "I want to get off on this eld#,’she 1»- 
sisted. “You can't do it, madam," wee the reply. 
“Conductor I" she exclaimed Indignantly, “I wee, 
to get off on Ihlt aide of the car.” Whereupse 
the polite official in a loud voice remarked! “Ch% 
tlemen, please stand arid, aod let the lady eltaSB 
tbe gate!” t_______

y ex
forme that

Death From a Dragon Fly’» Bite.
Reading, Sept. 5.-Several days ago the 

little 6-year-old daughter of John Geer- 
inger, residing near Reamatown, was itung 
by a dragon fly. The wound began to 
swell and caused great pain. A physician 
was quickly summoned, but the gitl grew 

and blood-poisoning set in,

Into the Hudson.
Cranstons, N.Y., Sept 5.—The West 

Shore train, No. 13, which left New York 
at 4.16 p.m. for Albany jumped the track 
about one mile below here. The engine, 
tender and tXvo baggage cars went into the 
Hudson River. The engineer, fireman and 
baggageman ter were drowned.

Business Change.
Mr. R. Jolliffe has severed hia connection 

with tbe firm of Jolliffe S Co. and gone Into 
the undertaking business. He bee taken 
over tbe eetabllriiment formerly carried on 
by.M. Nolan and latterly by J. A. Gormaly, 
at 751 Quaen-st. west____________ 624

9
A Great Mistake, f-—

A number are under the Impression that Mllli- 
champ & Co., 244 Ynoge-street, eater only to the 
blth-class trade In mantels, etc. This Idea no

Mantel. In tbe builders’ fW»rtment ranging from

%r‘iriSSSp,r^«»’ ^
«Twill B# a Great ltamonetratton.

Sir John Thompson, Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Hon. John Haggart aod Hon. G. E. Foster 
arrived at West Toronto Junction by to# 
C.P.R. at 8.30 last night. They took a 
sDecial train to Woodstock, where they will 
take the Grand Trunk for Petrolea, at which 
Dlaee a great Conservative demonstration 
Will he held to-day. The ministers were all looking well and wherein the beet ot brtdtb.

■J Meanest Kind of Swindling.
A bright youngster read an advertisement tog 

paper a few days ago stating a “safety" 
be given away for nothing, and to write for. 
tleulars. He wrote for instructions and tonné 
that by selling a dozen boxes of pills the advert 
Users would give him, charges paid, a lundsngM 
safety. He went to work at once and In s tow 
days had secured orders for tbe pills among Mi 
friends end forwarded the order to the company. 
The pills were sent on. together with the ' * 
rnatlon that tbe safety would be along In a tow 
daya He Waa so delighted that ha showed ffiis 
letter to hie young friends sod eagerly watched 
every express wagon Iter the delivery of tog 
safety. At last, after a tedious delay, it arrived, 
but instead of bring crated It came la aa eevrt 
lope end waa none other than a large sefety pto 
eueh as is used for planing horse blankets. -

Beautiful Results.gradually worse 
and she died last evening. For beautiful specimen» of artistic photo, 

•aphy step into J. Fraser Bryce’s Studio- 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
toe result of long experience le

posing and every other desirable re
in this magnificent art. 246

The Board of Health issued an official 
Broke Her Crank Pin. I bulletin this afternoon declaring that no

Samoa, Sept. 5.—The steamship United oases of cholera have occurred in this city 
Empire of the Northwest Transportation and that the city is now more exempt from 
Company fleet on her way down last trip contagious disease» than at any time in

j^ssMï'.îiuisjeuéiK “srsu « «««-
i f 0m avérai days for repairs, and she lower quarantine this afternoon, it was

th. regular trip._________________ bat new caee. and new death, had taken
Wntarwerhe for Orillia. piece on hoard the fumigated and supposed-

Orillia Sept. 6.—The $20,000 bylaw to-be-dirinfected mail steamer Normannii. 
fortheexUnrion of the waterworks was AU the immigrants were removed from the 
Z Z here to-day. staamer yrtterday, she wa. fumigated and
earned h J the craw and cabin paaaengera were looked

on as absolutely safe.
But new oases have broken out on board, 

°“” and one death occurred before the fresh 
victims could be removed to tbe hospital 
on Swinburne Island.

This time it is tbe crew that have been 
attacked. Otto Engpl, one of the stokers, 
whose quarters were in eloee proximity to 
those of the emigrants, ia dead, after a few

(û^timtêdônZÂirdHÿr)

The Best Policy. „
Honesty hss ehrey. been regarded ss the beet policy, 

bat hundred, of thoee who hive taken out » torn-

SEBBOSiakS1» 
SSEsE-ysSiÿS
of insursnea

the correctI 240
Idea of 
quirits

The ra 
there is 
Toothache OuinT

îiSSâMMLîïf'SîhSiS • »

OrsnTille p. Klelser, Toronto*» favorite

ææ^JS&isssr-oBÏsz
The Tat 60c,

There la osa chance to a lifetime; do not throw 
It away. Fifty dozen ualnundrled shirt, which

i@||p
hnerubS,°o,î.yPr,ÏÏ,.-.0e%WeMl‘ VS-
Yoere and Queen-street.. Branch store, 211 
YoaSe-street. opposite Alberl-atrast.

Hotel Horsed.
Orillia, Sept. 5.—The hotel at Jarratt’a 

Corners, owned by James McKenzie, was 
burned Sunday, together with Thom». 
Leatberdale’a print shop and McNabb s 
blacksmith shop;

63i :
. \ Did the Mayor Hire a Cab?

Editor IForld: Corid you tall me if our 
Mayor hired a .cabman to drive him to the 
exhibition on Sunday to stop men from 
working! If so, where is his consistency?

Consistent.

v
The Wonder of the Age.

The McDowell garment drapery machine I» now unt-
venrily oeed to emerge eetehllehmeote end by flnt- 
cleae dreeemakera throughout the United Stetee. 
Over «.ODD sold slreodv. It I. the meet ityltib, rituple.

Ocean steamship Movementa
Htoorted at, .

Sept. 6—Row Ian...........Heath Point...... Loodee
“ —Buenos Ay re

in....................Esther Point.....Glasgow
“ _state of Ne.

brseba.........Glasgow.............New Y«*
- —Sarmntton.... Glasgow............Monunsl

Local shower*.
Westerly «rinds; mostly fair; a few tom 

skewers; not much change in temperatnn.

.Date.The King-street Servie».
Horse can were sarin running lnChuroh- 

street yesterday, while the electric

patronized. ___ ___________ _

246
School children Dey. 

lie Exhibition steamboat line will on 
School Children’s Day carry all children un-

9 a m. ________

iBIRTHS.

MARRIAGES.
HE1GHO—FITZSIMMONS—On the Srd Sept, 

by the Rev. Dr. Wild. Mr. Georae Hrlgho of De
troit, Michigan, to Miss Charlotte Fiurimdioas 
of Toronto;

A Point Well Put.
Whnt makes “The Queen’s” solid-beaded 

pins the very best in the world is the fact 
that the manufacturers know how to make 
a point A large Importation has just ar- 
rfoed at H. M. Blight’., 51 Yonge-at 246

Goody-Goody Chewing Gum lo a dellet- 
oea m»wg to keep your mouth moist,

waa a foil

that full tooling after outing use 

8 coûte. *

For/ "Clear Havana Olgara”
“La Cadaoa” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brands.

For that languid footing 
use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Uit anWBtw- 
lute cars for indtgewUoo or dyspepsia. Sold b? Ll druS«i.U and ooufoetlonore, 
» cents.
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amusements.

haEmtsHroint •”
al Attn*.,, ., _errB . - jri, ^ atoixout mpot. I j*Mors»«ff
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one* officially notify *• P“ 0 the Architect. Mr.George Goodernam for e l0T|*^*,0J6^ by Are, la rapidly progrieong. A® tbe Th, qbEATEST SHOW ON EARTO.
b" been postponed nntll !»*• — Another move wee mede In the Court admlrabls breath in* piece. “Gooderhem • 7 . t retaw bee been taken ou free. FREE, FKEKfrrmi <oj5 ind tvBN-

Three hundred employee of e Brooklyn House dispute yesterday, end the aggrwsiva Q „ ealt of the Don. Is building end to make 4DQ^S«k (wither permittinget^A» »ÿ
iron Arm here struck to conwqu.no. of *n per,, this time is the contractor. for picnic* concert, a»d P«tta* Proof »t BTirytuing u, being fitted up^-gW beve flm
order issued by the firm forbidding them Architect Lennox bed hie inningsa f I hfa ,g fo)m(j ln the following list of e00*® the building fireproof- b,tter fire | PAN Y f *1fc“l'‘* d primROSE,
ta so out after beer or to bring It on the days ego, when be ordered the contractor to whloh hlTe during the pest threemon s induced the firm WP and gongs to the MAYFLOWER ma,ute,from

likely to prove more practical than any 7*t ^ ek. couucil acceded < to it phnreh 8t Joseph’s Catholic Church,Daugh- large gong waad P the company» IIIBut BBU UflU ft

„ jssrt—- ^Vu^utïïru£ S£SrSrîrSrS:^ - -
The puhhc Prflmiership at Ottawa, that tippling, in business hours at least, doe site were *»▼•» « ^ qu ^ountermanded SL^^jLJR Canadian Bicycle Club, Lon- wt up ia the resident* of Chi ^ cards will 2rth, »eel»te3 by his brother,

•‘Je-- - »=re—> nsaassfflaygas «■ #iasr*sr’*ÏÏ"SÏ ÏS.S*—’sa”l£s LW gjfrw®-*-1- JcUftorfCdverleysMK

eeree of the onerous duties oonnec » greet mortality. Its chief symptoms ere 1 dumissing the plaiatilfas (cont"®‘”bl.£ ior ! But truth to tall,Mr. S?“J?Jra“f ,SSba Th. Young Liberals have appointed one o I over 80 feet high from the ijound. ^On

SsvS£“ûârï°s.sS SS^siss.«j»tt£ feggâgHerbe’rt Roy jjiîaEIO COLLEGE OF MBSIC| George McPherson
ssjsaa-fipe^s ^ssŒ^SES**155^ rléùJSSSpSs— ™ --------1 «« yonce-street.

es«S2S: SSSSSss»-
sign

?^Mnk hi. physieel conditio* SO ned OS „nd Unionist» demonstrationwiilbe held ^ ^ 9ollcltor vphold. the Kngln.er’. ™enB“m,oU courteous et^Uon^ths - A D.r.lled TrolleT” . Kln.. SH AU N „5d«tii!y^uceessfnl
not think P ,bsy are one end the night following the Blake demons Authority. I oaretaker of the ground», Ur. John . ..«.n«d trolley car et Church end Ktog Introducing Mr. Murphye wonder y
b« himeelf ***-££? S„ ou.UW in this city. .1 That city SoUcitor B.ggor i, nt th. heed of Hi. services w.renot ^jo^nby thetac™ AdSt^dtroU.y blockade ln the Utter «n^Andfuio, ^ wenUg. end
«2Î5,'o-a. «a um ». -ask *e~- «£ “S.E tlfSZSX^ S? SSf Va/tTSl.-St “ DONAG H
msietaut m this»W« ,, designated .r this year then ever, open. Mey. etter. received by the Board of Work y day evenîng.wbw whetThe | mo. o< another troUg W the track, I n JthB ROSE OT BuSSœY.
nëàtaK>r.U then I end^thsaugnHMUe aRogethw I ^ uTréference^o the street railway dispute I ohanns *we«**of * the I eiwî ^f^^^SsMlî^ ext!nded1,ba'*lJ® |

-irSJSSrri"—bstssssszsuz y&^iAn^k^rsJa.*s*'^!
iBHW!:^'HE,NTZMAN & c0-

M^^r:rs:r,“3csn=s FslïïS^S^ ESSSj^ssS mjrssrjS^S^*•• "“Ï. ™JSKiJSC!SS!»i sraït^|~ —*e*SîseîïSS^e*ww eSrtHSffAa^------rh&s. farringer. - principal Tur pilPPlLOrsagaagmSSSs Saw-va jx^rTï^^SÂ Ba H»..w.oa.v.. T.- ^^i THLBurrm-

TOBONTfl EEH w^h. -mhT- ^ °° ^1P £
t.- ~£T7tr£ -ft SSBT-fa^“ gS5g-g^!^ ..«^I^TIBÏS CD. -tsars»* BWhoiilhll 8 H
Z the -vindication - :̂ ^ f^ I " “ M’CABTHV V * .sfiBW» b u\ * 4

Ï«ver, we 6», notwlthrtanding tto** Ejftggg^£»-«S2SS d3”w °D^«îS^d2^H«««‘ ^ gSfcN«tattweticn-TonyPwtor 

===5=s= ^^SSSKS iS-Ss^SSS^iS! rissiEeigS «rüÆiSrE-H-teSSS^ SË=5iï=?Si Ss&SrSSxmsS^l ------------

rrhkèMLY cuHtÆi tegs^si
isSvssS5^1^SS@PMBS®iÉ^Wtep8^9l

oroposoi to hold election prayer msetiag.. closing »the ^ ^.'“ngiueer S,° Elands. Mr. MuUey oftalned an orfsr flSeei'VScSS S*“ry.wta.fr »”«•ËEt^rSffilSfX “Æquw^Jo Wta. mntter ft - fWgl ^ i )4ffe StAkED V.

severely. ’ r>,.r nrav.r meet- I wntio11- -------------- -------------------- , , . A. vewel owner and mortgage. ! X^oBB’S MEM'™1 ™

sk-.-S:; «*— -ssr- ~ ~\rk/»-~?ssi

t§ewm..pirltthat prompts portlsaasJo | ^ter and that I mat ^ \ SSbw, nnd the r friend, prewnt. Mrs.

ssssTBShs1asiSêRRî™ s“ ~«"aasuiri& “ryso “»“w,r«.™ ™!^2«SJ^SU 5S*5SS»ifBW»« -

If they bad been to convert him we oould eXpUin. xyor,bip Mayor I club Mrs. Vera Anderson slso contributed
.^ÆWêmwmm
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S'JS^sStpeSw SrsK‘sss«SS£ SsmSs^s^S
2rsssï«a ssaîsssteAass-, —rx Eofc-ts&üï-p>KIsagRsfa^sLggg aa^rkSsrtf^aS^

EHErrE-E;^ «• w““' SSH'SSwSHs s^tl’ra
E~C‘E™1 liBSSE^ - l£e^T|H|S¥ES™A^
him; When they W they k,eked his body Kxoor.,<,„ k^shlngton, Meyew from tbe public service so on uc^ » ^ ________
ind smashed his skull. Or-A W 1M. ““w Hay^ Sng^w mcdS^ ’.am. Gu.rd. for ,h. Trailer.

The member, cf Kuowlton Fost of Toron- now May lMUe in Toronto mum- ^ ^ 6topped Tbe World yester-

«ïïSssw TSSttsssBSBs ssK-ïrSï
l0W raTr.rBSdwiinefve Suspension Bridge at =™ m P> J ^ n u well known ® t carl whether trailers or horw ears. on

Trams will leave £u a tidier, or f f'I'^the Mavor U an annexationUt. „t™!ts wrved by tbe trolley system- UnU»
to takeadvau- ‘^“w^ulS not bave given this mattar a^y “J/Jone, they M >

nublicity had not tbe Mayor done so first. , out on the wrong side if they were 
lie and\ were the »nly Pe™°n,J1i‘it ” wa, r-„.»nted by some kind of guard._ 

asbamedto'let the world know that the chief „lasara r.u. and Thousand Island.

ii h», hasteued to comply with so bule train of drawing roo. [bul# coaHies 
WOUld « hit a relrne!" and I would have con- library.earaMdsjegjgt^>wj^“■^ehMU, »nd

ssss^mksb gsgjassas
2Sss iKSrïï asass £■ a

«•“SHïrIHS i^-sairS
ggjBâasêeÆSKtfi gsÿ^ÉiSîSs^g

^However* m'y'commission a. an officer in KiSf! SSW

Maiwty” mUitU will answer my pur- tainn ------------- I 
nt^s .broad much better then any paper
SS-tÿMÜ W STÆ b-

..s.’---- irsitsKT
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World. (TOKOUTO’S OOWST Ot-LSb )
. Amassment Director.^no. *To?or^w2 TOROWa

,A One Cent Morning P»*»*r-
euvFcitipnoRs.

Pony (without Sundays) V JgJ ££ûà'.T.'... 

Sunday SdltioA ^ ^^•.h.'.'.V.V.V-V.V.V.
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Rochester, 
race on the Ged 
nnd O’Connor, I 
Gaudanr of Oril 
was won by the 
The race wss to 
doubleecnlling J 

Hosmer and d 
of 10,000 people, 
with three tus 
rawed faster thJ 
the last stretch J 
race was very d 
rounded, when 
ed. winning by 
H60.
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Fixtures FOR

Ease, Comfort and Durability
Now on at Their Showrooms,

19 & 21 Richmond W WHILE

z' 3OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITION

Kindly don't look for ue at the
gSTOlSe^w^’B^m^lÇ
d<poenTen^»<durf°gr>Falr?PÔ°vè u'.^ I

A !

To Insure flret-cUes work from tb» ^lowest to 
the hieheet grade of music, tbe pupils of our _
BFfSESagfsgiH0W

Sy/asSswasave . u
IP

tbs]ABOUT
S8SW

, You are thlnkl of a piano7 
That Is good. You want the

4ttjaaftjteg.K.g i ursu ffls?-jtwfisSffiM^-,S5«^w-i5ps U eg,ji^lKasr^sl:
Tta miîgto contain.allstof 100puota tabont testify to Its fullness of

Meeting of
A PIANO t-

A meeting o 
Wanderers' Bid 
tag. It was dJ 
Rosed ale on I 
lowing list ofej 

One mile, d 
flying start; 2 
1 mile. 2.40 cl a] 
rep, dub mens 
2-mile team 
only, three md 
Smith, Carma

Plano?sore of granting first certificates to four 
pupils. FORM OF OUR CERTIFICATES.

bas been pub-

f

■m
The meet 

rule. The i 
ceived some 
from the prit 
their willingi 
their power 1 
success. And

117 King-street West
<- r era' attempts 

ever held In I 
have receive! 
relied upon 
Those deelrin 
address Mr. ’ 
Racing Comi 
ronto.

way.

? Thai
> Entries for 

held at the g« 
Children’s Hi 
Club Ground 
tbe secretary 
later than Tl 
races are:

iSpriuting- 
cycle—Mile, 

There will 
at 6.30 and a 
afterwards.

\
WATCHES, 

DIAMONDS, 
fl CLOCKS,

4
•H!

THE BLACK PATTI, (Patented ia Canada end V.A) J

îSrÿ^l Beats the Record T
ggS&SgflfiSSrl IT SAVES FUEL

INSURES COMFORT
What more do you want?

“ï™ .’ÆtfonVoï'd ÏE5l«ffldto"tanl." ««■»•»< IM.
them to a ride around the BELT u, iVHS 8t CO.,
œ«!S!œaasKSS 2---—.
^«lu ose. At the same time | 2«tONTRBHL»____
make a note of the beaumu l 
4ltes for houses at Forest Hill 
and Falrbank, and for prices 
and plans call upon

JOHN T. MOORE,
Manager Belt Land Corpora

tion, cor. Yonge and Colborne.

\
I

Some 
It would 

more than 
world in th 
track ln Fa 
formance i 
table of fig 
that be bre 
miles up to 

UÜa. 
One., 
two..
Three 
Four.

U CITIZENS
ration or 
to Mr. Meredith goink into 
would not expect such an 
for some time at least. At

The Men of Drawn and Mnseta.
The World this morning 

first instalment of a duriogwhich wUl arrive from H^v Orto ^ ^

did^heboutiTwhen Tbesens of Attica was on 
rartb a^ttae Olympic Club on top rf 
Olympus knocked out Sciron orPrarustea
RrLfightingls hru^ uo doubt bn^

PhiladelphieRecord : There

"rs.-rr.rssru 
sl-‘SÏ.‘ïSt.S

this side of tbe

Five.. 
Bis... 
Berea

Lu f Bight..
Nine

will fen•l t&V&r***rwelre.....
Thirteen...r

/> Soerboro 
Highland d 
first lnniuglmao* If t IiinI 
Broad, b Wti 
Tytler.bC 
Kerr, b D. Bj 
Marquis, o 1 

Beldam...! 
Rodger», b j 
Margscb, b j 
Ulcberoson, 

c D. BeldoJ
STrkTcd

Lschford, b
Bunting, cCheap#.. J 

Extras.

A tWEAR.■mwS5abq:|

»f » sene, o, eu».-------------------- FOR SALE IN TORONTO^ ONT., AT ^
Women's Chrlrttau Guild^as j Ro._sln.Hou.. g r* ^he^iera .7» »« »«• 8“Jr

Have You Tried the

' ill. IOB6l.il., R
- y Finest end Largest rill

• ♦ ♦ «

iter ♦ ♦ ;
The Finest Line of Bed- 

room Suites at Lowest 
Prices in the city. ^

The Schomberg ; 
Furniture Co.,

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

modsratapnraa OWN MAKE.

7Q King-street East.

In the Dominion. end * * 4 
oiMotrdl^irctMmtSt AjT geokbllill <
"ÜdWôÆ. oü«lph, ont

Toronto Brnnoh, IOO King St. W„ up stair,

if

«tbe better, 
substantially unknown on 
great lake*.______ _

i.* I

eel m!North York Is Beginning to win an un
savory racord. The alleged hilhng b y 
Wm Wilson of hi. wife and cbUd near 
Keswick is followed by the arrest of. man 
named Arthur York at Button Wert for 
.r...ing the death of his child.

furs.TRY THE >

Welle, rtml 
law. b Msr 
Cheeps, c I 
Beldam, DJ 
Hunter, b 
Sparks, c *
Qormely.C 
KIllotL D e 
Beldam, 0. 

r Peflkr.no 
x5- Reeve, o Cij 

Extras..
Total . J

QUILL TIP 

, . CIGAREl P B ^ V 2> AMost Pleasing Smoke

duck shootingCIGAR ?k- wanting their furs re- ea^nLadles
paired or altered Into the latest 

would do well to eepd 
Orders from the

OPENS TO-DAY.\.

<fashion 
them at once, 
country will have 
careful and prompt attention.

Guns. Loaded Cartrldg.. »nd
ir-vœ'^v™...

our usual SCA
Bormaly.

W. McDOWALLmeetings. The to 
minute 1 
Brempto: 
Toronto, 
to. Bern tyne,G« 
ton, Vic 
Meggle 
Mac; J. 1 Peacock, 
cloy. Toi 

For

PINS -W™™.

To Mothers, Wive, and OnughUr.. j MaçÀrthurjMsoA^sj, M£|ÔuJd^«Uo«ll; 
__ DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL!.- MacDuff. MacEwan, MMFsrUo^

nervous debility

«SS2SS is—"a"'‘ *” ^ i f^.T^iîûniiir¥LD
Knt.'Mi ‘SSP’SSlJS M11.1CA1 A»D HracA5?£ALj|t*8 UMUUmi

S£S^ wss&st ? iSeafiBa
msâsmÿlmsssm

T.....™ J Esif. JjsSiSwSsre lloS-Âÿk'ï&^a»

sg-leastsatejfeg upper cahada gollecl
eUmentaU“BL L^n^Mtaeral Water," »n§ (Founded 18S9.)

» rSfea “ » o*» w- -«•wishing you greet • p f Qabtin Stsfl of sixteen meMra.
Westport, Ont ^.ici courra Bdençe or Modéra Mursjj

and Football fields. For prospectas apply to 
THE PRINCIPAL,

? - w.NQ-STRgBT EAST. M8

JAS. H. ROGERSy tartans

Armstrong.
1

FURRIER,
COR. KING & CHUBCH-STS.FOR GENTLEMENOLD

OR. RORDON'S
All those suffering 

REMEDY veusDebrnty»
FOR MEN.

5 « needy cure for Lost tian-
hood. Premature Decay. lnab»lty,,Lsckn °f{c°°e

SBff «ttÏÏT®
MEDICINE OO’T. M'intrraJ. ^ Neil O.
ESttWtàS» Sx*- w^°'
corner Queen and Broadview, rorOn .

Lyman. Knox & do., wholeeale agenta

from Ner- 
Weakneee. EXCURSIONS. WUUnm

/•

Phil

PICNICS. riugton,

l ».
Well Done, Quebec,

Our dispatches this morning announce 
that the Provincial Board of Health of Que
bec has decided to stop immigration and re- 
ftwe admission to ships from cholera-infected

Aunt

BILLS, TICKETS,

OXFORD 7BMBB.

The
w - ball Cli4 40 p.m. Sept 11.

SSSSsSsasSS
corner Victoria and Queen-streets east, To
ronto. ___
New Vestibule

and Chicago
This b, wi^°burt0“Cuel,(L0uadae flr^New ‘ Vo " 

ever P“‘*.i,^™ fracbM. therefore not a einglo
2s®33f»«»
ualo.SjS-ja 2-^om ArSta'wto-SS

mu,t.ehJnu[ome new vestibule Pullman, leaving

waasauac"-*
Ihluk for Youreelf.

Don’t you think a medicine whieh cures others
*ïï^îS^BUtirs to helpQyou wdteeith'and &

ts£sr^>TS.sBssshi yZrXful timV'you triedkf «•

K<
adoption of the system of inspection 

wd ditinfection exercised by the authorities 
g New York prior to the landing of immi
grante should also be repeated by the Quebec 
author i ties. _____ ______________

chair.

After
dinner
mously

Tl M MS &> CO.,TIIVI^ ADELAIDE B.
«46

Between New York SPORTSMENTrain
Via Erie By. G.T.R. > *

ball
tbeHosmer and Gaudanr yesterday at On

tario Beach lowered the colors of Hanlan 
md O’Connor, the latter yielding to them 
rtte double-scull championship of the world. 
There is some consolation, however, in the 
fact that one of the successful competitors is
b Canadian.

courtesy.
Toron! 
tiou, •our Hsnd-loeded Shell» for
M
all the:

Tbe^-el Shooting ore the be* 
In the Market.

A-s.'ssrsisassîse
Ial Price» to Club».

TAGGART & CO-»
Toronto. Oenedt^

and Gen
dent, J< 
Treaaui 
mit toeTwo employes of Wilson’s Vinegar Works 

In Bay-street last evening descended into the 
•ellar, where benzine was stored, and light
ed a candle. As a result one of the men is 
dead. The survivor states that he bad been 
In the hebit of following tbe same system 
for raven years. The coroner’s jury will
probably have something to ray reacting ^ JoM McCarthy. Toroarawntra:’^
this practice._________ ___________ unhesitatingly «T tba^North^.S^

Will the World’s Pair Be Postponed T tï£Sd“>l*“«J»*iJ^rSuSg^ttat^tlme I parmetoe'e Vegetable PiUi comaln^ Mandrake 
Canadians who have already commenced motor over thirty / r̂r’'Dtmedk:luei. but this and Dandelion; they cwLverandmdjy^Com

ra make preparations for visiting the W orld’s “medJne vuth* °,?'y on* * Sînîtaôta and Herta which haie specific virtues

WSSaBreWAW “1EwE=7% SrE3iï£Sü5= 
sssSssrazpr, JsStssssmk S^Sssssm'

international exposition can They left three or four piece» of old Teething.
i & raor the corner of Yonge and King* Darina the period of dentition the suffering of ïtrertstor *neir two weeks. Perhaps Mr. |n^tl* «mething terrible, and mothers are 

Hamilton will send a cart apd remove them. « ^ (belr lw, end to devise ””®e™e^;,r?‘

________________________________ ___
Æ Of the exhibit, counted notpi—y»».

t • ah.SP»Q
FRANK. 8.

89 Klng-rtraetWeet,
The

DR. PHILLIPS\ at
* via West »bor. Boute.

The West shore

s‘^,,^T<£toir>o.rt :w«sRjg
Toronto at 12.60 p.m., connecting wttn w™ a 
ear at Hamilton.

la* eteew York Cltf,

ttsÿStarntte “Toronto

tend
L.O. OROTHBA.CO.^

i Union
‘i i62

A Consideration.

,srtfïï2=£&S*j
ssbbss v M/rfflfiri
Wild Strawberry, and kfor e be naa taxe faU
^jan^c&^Sd^oot 248

Infanta’ FooA
Volume, have been written upon tbW tapori- 

ant subject, but volumes of te.tlmoclal. cra be
shown to prove ‘h»‘£?"'îJmÇ^T«r ££k.ge- 
Infanta it the very beet in use *60 P*Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer * Oa, nontram.

SalRlplto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spot#, 
v. O, o. Cuban*. 
Peg Top.

the oil 
Club,

846 78 Bay-su.
BÜ. a College,

Deer Fork.
Toronto.

The Dead.
Mr* Catharine Delmeg. died at M5 ytater-

day ÆCfiS
SSl’SÊsasïtf ca? &
“? "Ulc^nitaryTthe funeral being from 
Mr Bh^^houi at 6.4S Wednraday oorn-

»MMB IRBIjAND’S

withstand Hobo-1 Herbal Toilet Preparation* Ointmen
Hard ana sow corns cannot} "‘^stand H troubles.■«*

i
) ront

and
ibtir
theyISOAP when
«noilUO. OROTMErtCO^eertain that no , « ,

Me successful in 1868. To attempt to bold it

trr/rrin
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the amusement world. Jijijg CHOLERA FLEET HELD.
_ ^**2SESSSSJXA£SSSi~~-
TORONTO EXHIBITIONCUNARD LINECUNARD,

5'
S3. LINES Th. F.vorit. Btremer

FOR EUROPE empress of india
a. F. WEBSTER, ware.»—«•—'“»*>

Agent, Globe Building. «4 Yonfffi- | IHFFKLO MB BtTBBli “ “ * ‘

street.

».
AVJ3ROY WIBtTiOW* DRAUSOf

It Shows How Easily Canadian. Are Im- 
posed On.

Farther enquiries into the career of Au- 
brey Window, the mystery of who* doper- 
tore from the elty last week The World on- 
ravelled on Saturday Iart. show that In addi
tion to victimizing Mr. Hunt, the proprietor 
of the Elliott Houee, he has been guilty of 
•tin greater rascality in robbing a feltaw- 
Bngllehman named Leigh, the profession»- 
coach of the Toronto Cricket Club.

ed to eomethlng over $1°00, 
this Winslow offered to invest tor him. 
Om the day before Winslow left town Letgh 
asked for 1800 of hie money and was prom
ised it lnelde of 34 hours. Before that time 
Winslow was in Buffalo.

As previously stated in The World Wins- 
low had mads a vice of buckst shop ■Pec~J" 
Mon. and It Is Just possible that be lost 
Leigh’s money In thle way without actual 
dishonest intent He was sever known » 
indulgs too much in strops drink, his mora 
were as far as can be known irreproacnsDis, 
and it it now known that he paid no board. 
Hie salary of *15 per week and all the money 
he could lay hie bands on he probably 
vested in bucket shops, and there « » 
doubt that he really was without * dollar 
when he asked his friends to subscribe and 
get him out of town.

HOMO'S doodle BEAM —-
that they were vanquished at thelj own flr|t 0f the Torrlngton Or-__________________

Win he the chance of a lifetime to see chMtral Çfchool wae held at the£°*“*®* hours’ iUneti. He was SO yeare of age.
President Buckling in a brand new pair of iege of Music lest evening. The orchertr Willjim oaenff, 19 years old, 
kntakere specially built for the occasion will number about 75 this eeaeon, from 15 to Zinnkek, 23 years old, ale

t ----------- breaking rerord, in the new track wildly * of whom .re ladies. lArt night about50 ^°™“are dowB w'lth the dises..- They

Oaadaar and «..me. Captor. th.Oha- purrttadg ^/e w~ hatan of I »«m-
♦ C^s °,W PT'n°iP,e 10 Phh SSlHgn‘nTthe^pre^Sthap,'!:^ once transferred to Hoff-

y "bu^AU the Considerable money wiU no doabt ohange gc£ool for the «aeon are very bright. man Island for ÿ'fvrt^ they Were

«... aas a a aara “4 ^

— ... • riïsr^5tr*Jï.*a$5?j-fe
,, . , nrillia and Hosmer of Boston, Labor Day Baseball. the plot of which Is well known to th , piekoeEa, 30 years old, and H*“A-wu sTon by the^lrttort^y^ length and a half. I B*ton?j!?!!\?l™.:..0 jjJoJiooSo o—"i "î "S 1 receiveiMn'tb^role oMiiiirry'Do®®*"'* •'* Bagia. ^Th'e^Moravta'tod no

The race was for *600 a aide and the nominal Logutll*^G^eü; ciaueen-Merrltk Gaffney. WM also Mi* Belle Melville i“^®r new cases and no^leaths to-day.
i-w—m» .u-pi-to * «. „*iSS^.r.îï...... 5 ; - M ! o.; iSi1. ».1ESh". S)Z,

tarna Handan and O’Connor At ruuburg, rais . _ . Saturday night, with Betarday matineeJill m0Yed to Swinburne Ieland.
Stdtn, “TC I 5.1“:.“:....... sti ; SI «

lb. 1... ,u0, Cc^te-^.'.'DOJi.; Qomw-U-'— L.n.h At J.c.b. 061.™' Llud.üg êr' B,JC. Pr°,l°C'1*
wlrtnKr »d (Hudaur epurt- A^hiltartÆla, am: „ . . »j l, “The Rambler from eiare” »- pUyed at „f fitttario> havejmt corne

2 ^I’i^Thv a length and a half. Time aeveland........................ ?SnnoaC0 0— 8 « B the Toronto Opera Home ilast evening to a yUifof inspection te Grows Iele,
ed^winning bya length « ‘ ver, large audience, who high.,.ppr«.- ^arentinestatratth. mont h ^of the

»... ^ .pi» r:, ^ s
y »•—A oood U,t st iS3!^ "'“'.'...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0— 4 7 3 f ° tt“Sd^te, which ha JTa etrong family Brrang.ment. and they made

A meeting of the Race Committee of the Brooklyn........... .........a.,(î„2KinHloJr ° MoQuaid! * likeness to those of other pim gestions. They did not visit the P
Wauderers’Bicycle Club was held last even- uieasun-Bucticy: Stetn-Kinslow. MoQuaw. ^ Mr. Dan McCarthy as Tony Bu hvan, gwinburne friand, nor did thev go on

45ss«srtss&^as ts&gzzz*m»»uü s hbs -jsrjsrlv@? "ss;;et^,. *jgjs
iAaaaraggjtJa.I'taai■<«■*»»«*» ."rt r-rtigagaijstJ: Sslag1 ~ a.v *.,*
5?r-"Mgg1B Atzzdt a: : « * KMjTaï“4*r>irB r* ***
Smith, Carman and Palmer barred, 5-miie j KQell.Dowse- yJang-Zimmer. Snyder. | being handsome. There ie a f»rm, I T6*va™ hnming in the retorts oi

SrafeHSSH^BF^^Æ1»: -«-“Bp- « cîtrffirt EÉHSSSHS
#. their power to make the meet UUunqnaUfled u with turn, for from for S8M lct&ng ftn(j prestidigitateurs used to carry sooner or later the hr rictims, and tiate the report was discovered.

i sa4ïMSi«»r Ç-œEsîïïs-s.Sr ^B^h^e^^SirS Veletand.BeptAjbWAimDtnma», I outflt. But I utilized for the first time durmg the preva- tirttap^j-Jgo.

dU&*°f mthS1” Stema^g Mr. J. B°F^n, 2^5^» of the ot^htf g ^^t.'dTbout mfd^ight.Th"’ Mi*

*' addreee Mr. T. C. Vancouver Ieacrosso Club, is in to amusement world. Thto is aptly iU°e^r*^ werePthose of Mary Bonnichen, 16 months board a moving freight train on the BspUnsSe,
Racing Committee, 186 King-street east, To-1 few weeks. in the case of Herrmanu, wouderfifl necro- w®reth.° rhlott/ Hunger, 9 months old. but missing his grasp fell to the grouniLrOneof
ronto, Tftvlor was handily beaten by Zimmerman d iuuiioniit, whose outfit this old, and Charlotte nun g , Normannia. hw feet wae caught under the wheel ^ bad \y

— J ftnd fn titra" wudtiy beat Windle. What oan ®“%“one M "bagglge oar. B - . I They had died on board theW ormannia^ He WM taken ^ hla home in the ambu-
There Will Also Be Races. I Timmerman do with Windlel While the old-fashioned magician had but Aaron Peters, 6~ years ol , la°^e- ^ redwretlon of

Entries for the bicycle and foot races to be Tfae Junfor Athletic Lacrosse Club were one aS8l8tant, Herrmann has ^ “.P*rieuCia the Rugia’s victims. denaers of the Catholic* BocietiS^w^held StbeirhS Friday

Srb*ï^*”B^^d^ehaX  ̂ S^beffle i»**. Wirt sb&fiSSkjsgg:

ta^ta«. /hnreday next Th. h.odmap ,.reeniugSt8oclock to WÜ5 *&•, *{» ™ lÜSS»

cy^MÆ-i(x,yardi- tB;

.t,j^i:di^stir-Th.p^i^&. t£!i«- Jaft fottsdrsawt^ innri^«a11 — -- .

afterwards. I Exhibition dogebow B^,L 12 to 15. Thto 1. Art,^ ^ D ̂  wlU ^ form, prom; "a*^a8 t0 the offset ofth.econrge, T J fc . T.lltft
. , 100 more than last year. inent pert of hie entrancing program. Herr lma, watery portion from the | i .IIXL^

Some World’» Blevele Beeords. oilman & Bryan will publish official pro-1 |nann and hie wonders will be wen at the which drams t Ï
Ï It would seem that Fournier did a little dail, iT the Ininetrlal Rahlbitiro Academy 0f Music at the season s opening on blwd of »e ^ Um.^ ^ were tranl- n||A|f |X fp AVQ

more than break toe one-hour record for the |iTing the name» and colors of horses, jockey Wedneeaay next. ( to the sunerheated retorts and sub- Il II l_ff IV ULI/Ulw
world In that glorious ride on the Buffalo and driver* in all the race». _,da The Mn.ee Attractions. I -*r!*j .v,» hlîh temperature for several | -** t
track in Paris. The full account of bis per- Nancy S^J/^eTgtoWt ponnds. The Thle week’s performances at theU“*®*jec ®, „ until they were reduced to 
formance may be found in toe following I » d °^d ”t when she trotted in I very good. In the lecture hall *“ ounoe« of ashes each. The ashee were
table of figure», wherein it wiU bedkoovere^ ta y Jfe^bêd 42 pounds. figure» of Prince Michael, before and after {nU gathered in urns and buried yee-
that h* broke the world » record from thrw 3. X and Imperials, have arranged .having, attract a great deal of attention. J” ? I . _ r.»\/|CQ Br C.Ci *F
miles up to 25: w plfly next Saturday on the Rosedale There is a wrestling bear who* tricks are As many person» object to the process of 1 H. P« D AV L-b CH UU.

Mika a Min. Stc, Mika Mia. Sec. • ^n lo for the junior amateur champion- interesting, and other good attractions. cremation for the disposal of the deed, Dr.
3 Ü F*t*=.......g ?A Sip Of the city. Both are good team, and ™°e9tt™p,^ormanoa is unusually good .nnonnrtd that objection, of friend.’1 e=^ pSHferr•*=*•r^!?ai™LL ,_J-Ja1 î^sÎSSl-??13,n„ft

: I sSSSram^a «^bSSSSmI |^|^lBUROPE
Slig-jrjf«srstsasS^srJSszSSSi\J2:f■~e*l|aiWiag3».aT«ff CCS^a«g^sas-r*„aa5„,

„«„, E,7*r.rr»«ss. ‘ *' * tr ts.jssssn>s2s'‘Searhoro defeated Pickering cricketer, at aj everybod^knows. Taylor receivrt id* T^.n {rom The Brooklyn Standard-Union health of the convenience.of the murpHRTTES FOB BALE. A «ci, wemtwlrore Heitor, and eocperw Onod aooommodatkm etiU vacant
Highland Creek Saturday on the remit of the (romthe Me^tan Athletic^ub fc .’The BlackP.tti Concert.- Cnd. of th. dead will permit of their re ______j^-0l{!omm.rc. Building. Toronto.
first innings by 4 rune Score: VSltaa tor bti^ta Sot rt“°l to taste, “be announcement In ye^rday’e Standard- mWO 8TO»B8 TOR 8ALÆJN A JIJÏ .. H. WOHm BuUOlTOE OF BAtKfOH *»<>«

nexxamo. HaJyathatone of tnew day» he expects to Uolon toat gu the rente for the Black Patti jyv Byron went Into voluntary eMtart Ato^JltyHOO^^l’^ted, paring reven jLv. 1^trSï^ P^Sphiet re-

.çgîpt-s^îSAMfewS afsasssaf**^-- sbs.^»Sssss^3EtS

tSSRi-srtaiïîLisSBSSîSiS&ftSïg «-(SafflSSUSXiSjS XSSRÉSSKŒgï jiS.‘1££2“&S
SISï’. ............... »***“?; ES'bss.nï.'ïïiÆ ssâ-îW-®1? «iT^g^iTJ-iejAuina

i ISFir» S | Es^STwV’-SYtS: iggjS^ ï*’* e-Alj——
.SSL»::::;::::::: $ SBSÏS-iS^wtiSBAî jjÿ-g-gS USeS-SPMS B SS" .»■ -w- >» S&ta.<Jggh1&«g« ——commencing anndny, Sept B,

.^F.b 0 .......................i tfilw ’ A1 ^Ud.1 fm6™-^ ’r!IL 1,‘ttM ltL=Tuul, *Ld jÏÏilrt 7» G.“ïï?f«Î^SS2i lSBTi5i£f t“ .^1 ...Il.................... 1 “lz iSsr--yrz°z^ , --h?1*"”8

The following 19 trotters have entered the ^lhe plan opens at Nordhelmers’ to-mor- ... 0 jd h. allowed off the «hip in ( )“ Infirmary. Temperance- street. Principal rSjhJSsle^ and 8k Catbarlnee at «.»
lilt this fear: Martha Wilke., 2 ^n. P T™.- the honre had to be clored. TO BENT_______________ _ îïiunmla eSodancdsr orrtghk_----------- , I L” * MUbltion Whret.

»*-55=a~iss-----------------------------felî fsmft Patchen). 2.13X; Lake- Manager Conner’, gompany gave their exnt- | —1 „ ^ | -^r^'^iOVm OP PRIVATE FUNDS , _ .......................
mgaie i y K Walter 2,135^; Steve hition at Hanlan’s Point. Clifford Lalvorley v I SS 1 O 9 rooms-_______________ ___ A to loan at low ret*. Head, Head $ Knight, I Beotember Sailings of fast service
Whnj^le afl4- Nightingale (by Mambrino ^ „„h occasion gave an excellent perform- ACBOkf IBB OCR AM. 1 w~t per ANNUM. wiNCHESTCH. I ^:ltora rs Klng-ntreot east, Toronto. , _ _ . ,wp opnOL

-«su^ ^g*-«
‘1 "* " fe*S‘ff.SSriS trKf.y;'.«h rrI~_______ ^"a Ijfl1.. 33L MANITOBA.

Eï^iB^mÊê mmmmrn albeaÇ£&isIca
ae-aasasaei ÆW5as«aa ggsaMgg jmsgaBaas

~F"nI

A ^.ns.-s=g—JEtWff'^
Company was held yesterday at their office, j J^ey* ear and throat, 89 Carlton-et. Consul apply ^>n* want«L Good Inducements^ Europe at lowest rates.
n 1 ---------------------- .tta m-Mh ^tasttot - , ™--\ p , CLATTER,

Yorrk Buff^'ütica, B^s^'a^d jm^ham” j pbRSONAJ,.  ........................... ................. - " | ” City P««U*nger Agent.

special* train t T*,8Ph°ne ' * _

hnss^tiwt ALLAN U NE
Hemmlngway of Boston. | W W?r1d to sendjtaat once, tajjk fuU | ^^^^oronto. _____ | Itoyrt MaU Steamship Mverpoel,

CUUMT*DJS_M1D.A1*. Calling .« MovUie.

The Unfortunate Carm.oB.eam. Engaged PJ§»^n «nu for portage J»d£t ^laflr^X ^..-ÎSLTUÎ^Torta"____________________ rKS
•“ * “‘TJT’LTtad her. b, ^.^^c^-r*k*Tde^.. CIRCASSIAN................... Au^S Aug. 7

Gertie Carmeo, who was killed here by ju A Canada Life Buildtap» U m •moNGOUAN................. „ *• m
fnliinff from her balloon,bad a romance. She aot no BOUND Kiûg-etreet weet, Toronto, money SARDINIAN........................ ^ * 88SSIsa'LSîEmÇ1ïgîLsasrKT^rtssrTjsr»WafâjF=??$ T»

--------------- ... ,^.r| yrf ■ F------------—t—re «■&- ».»»»»—-*»■ -.«j&L-AjijJi- -™

“ÜSSCiïTJSaîJ-fte AaTranmwAK.no.
wuireacb home about (îbristmas, end™ CTENTioN-HIQHKST CASHPRIC1 PAID ^XhiUngt » Adelaktaetret e*t (next *186«d «IWretmm. By&B bar ,]0S and
then to have wedded Carmeo.-Detroit A mïrenw' cast-off clothing. Bred card to | g^tog*,. Toronto. ........... ............ By 8 8. Mongolian or Numldlso,
npeclal in St. Lonl. Republic. ^r, CkS, MT Vork-ntrert. MAC1N1USU A McCKIMMON, 1W6 tad »W return. Second

^."SSJSÏÏ^tartth. abticia=s£ob_salk..................bs-— STATE LIME SERVICE .. ^
^;w;ure^ BARGAIN DAT AT ADAMS’. HOTELS AND. HMTAJDMANI9. » | « I t Ulrtta w EDMONTON, - - «40
r jXm; üueeo week_______ -i — I -rer~yTT^^^CimpZrirvRKl5(i AND TORE- uriu YORK AND GLASUUWCCmfiOM «1-FALL, suas p ..retrt ret* N via Londonderry To leave all polnU bth. Province of Ontario

b | ________ ______ , Prom Newport. -ON-
tilfSlOTT. -Ma.- ÉUSfc^îj August —■»-—*

September 6*S.r£

^topb”5îll& ___ ________________ -______ s= CARLTON HU I LL, YONGE-ST. second LAhtn «»■ btrtyWgL.,.^ aMdT to For full information wphrto any ticket agertReflttrt^n^nk Terms^to^Operitay. | ^ ^UttLlKB. cmmreïuui «ad Vonge-rtrerte. rt the Ctanadlan Paeifia

5pl, siespadinwavenue. 1 '

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

Continued, from Vint Pad*.

t pnsr.es AJKD (yCOJVAO*BMAXBR AT 
V irotatEfiTSE. Every

W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,
68 Yon«e-etreet. Toronto. «*

!

Ilieill FULLS. Mu MB BETII1.
__  ST. «TUBES MB BETBBI,

bxoürsiorsI

. jsrrrffio7
TORONTO FAIR> I *nrer.r;f, ^

and Empress ticket offices and en ueaaee 
wharf at steamer.

FOR CIBOLA and CHICORAof Torouto Football 7fi
ravel.

\

DURING
c~k"

Foreign 
APPLY TO 

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency.

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Lines
Sept. 5th to (17th.

- $9.00 WHITE STAR LINEBuffalo and return same day -
Niagara Falls and return same day - 1.35 --------
Niagara or Lewiston, return same day 100 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Tlokete at all Prlnolpal Hotel* and

Special Excursion ! 1 NIACARA'RIVER LIME
rt|ta M ZN I For Best Outside I 
tC /I I 1-iist Cabin Rooms 

V ‘ to Liverpool.

Byss. TORONTO Sailing Wed
nesday. 7th Sept.

" For Bertha apply to ~

lBï UNE.

and fan tent In the Trnne-Atlentlc eervice.
itu-vnfinn tickffts yaijd to return by Idou l£iS£uvÎ5SI or Red Star Line from Ant-

I ®!!L“»0-
EXHIBITION STEAMERSr 5S. CAM PAN A

J
ttie

dominion line
The new. Magnifleeet

majestic and teutonic

--Z0»”’ »*mkï““to i g» ssuses
ST. CATHARINES | T.'w. JOHS»

General Canadian Agenk *0 Toagert. 1

n Local dotting*.

te,dytta^r

charged with larceny.
Several citizens have written to the Mayor 

oomplalolng of the high rate of «peed at which 
the trolley ears are ruo In King-street.

Police Constable Roberts raided No. 95 
street east last night and arrested Jane I 
a charge of keeping a disorderly house, a 
Healy and Jennie Long as frequenters. »

William Fitzgerald of 588 Queen-etreet «aat anû 
James Lambert of 10 Basterp-avenuewere 
escorted to Headquarters yesterday by Detective 
Duncan. The charge against them is that ox 
stealing a stove from Hannah Lambert.

A correspondent writes from Hanlan’s Point 
denying the statement that birds are shofiout or 
season, and saving that there is less shooting on 
the sand bar this season than there has been for

ON THE

GARDEN CITY
on LAKESIDEOR

246
Leaves Toronto - - 

“ at. Catharine,
KST^cSà.,E.BURNS. Agrtk 

77 Yonge-rtreet, second doer «bov* Klag._

MONTREAL
Will sell Round Trip Tickets 

from Toronto to

AND RETURN.
IN CONNECTION WITH IHH

MONTREAL EXPOSITION.
L

IDirect to the Grounds.
gar?5EeCs«dYe U?rt?^o“«,SSiHS|OniSept

LAKIsTEiflHOFF. 19th and
CHICOUTIMI, .treat, or at office on wharf.___________________ I gist

JBS’iÏÏftJSKr- “>fo THE RACES 0n Sept 
UuTsSMB^waW'Aa thsne^t0pu.*» . mth to
i^boatfrorngreundgatclotaon^l 8T^ J JYMON “ToUR ROUT.8.

^EIEntoffî^FSÏNÎDrira^I Will Run excursion to L r^rna|reiV

HAMILTON, SATURDAY, SEPT. 3 k
*$£%?** Leaving MiUoy’. Wharf Yonge-at.. A Ottawa, Boa, to
raWîSrra & AU Tickets good to return until
8Wtb °‘Queen"#treeL---------------- -- 1CYCL0RAMA, PANORAMIC1 —**** “***“ —

lboturb s.

, i

$7.00
j $10.00;

J

i

DBNTISTBT.

TzsmMWg’i-■ 'Ml’s '
Bev. Geo. Tonkin’* Orert Combination Picture,

a few >
“ "CIIIST'S LIFE, MIRACLES MB PIBMLES."
^ I —AT THE— *4818

w.”'l"Forster, im ÔF^MONS cyelora-.fi, ear. Front *ed York-etroots.Bongerean. P«tata Oita Studio. 811 ^ darlng Indastelll Exhibition.

Lectures «till Am., * P ™. and 8 p.m. 
Inclusive admission 95o; Children 10c.

046 U-AT-

WIII sell Round Trip Tlokete 
from Toronto to

ART.

& LONDON81 Yonge-street. -street east
fige....
Three.. r. 
Four. y ' eEighteen.... 

Kineteea....
Twenty........
TWcnty-one 
Twenty-two. 
Twenty-three.. 56 
Twenty-four.... 56 
Twenty-five, lhr 1

11ive
Bix.»...<•«......14
Besen.^i,............1»
Eight.. .^..« ». • ...13

BTURIft

nr commotion with the

~ A*TD.51
.21Nine
.24fen WESTERN FAIR

On Sept.
20th and 22nd

SePt-_jSth I
Sept. 23rd I^ INCLUSIVE. I

S=S-J
i,,...31

$2.50- on the

$3.40i Agent. 04 Yonge-atreet. M«

CHANGE OF TIME
STE1AMB1RI

rr
All tlokete«ood to return until

(sbpt. aotfa. iSeries (Kg aa< takiilde . * r*

fi mu?i
/

» i
Total............. 4Ç

’
SCAB BORO.

2.15 CHEAP EXCURSIONS10u Wells, run out. .....................................

ESSteS”
Hunter, b Richardson.... .. 

c Kerr, b Margach.. 
y, ^ Broad, b Kerr...

2 DOMINION LINE STENMSHIPS • )0
During August and September, toy

15

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

o-t wmre- tea I M
Elliott
Beldam. C., c El 
Parker, not out.........
Reeve, c Clark, b Kerr..

0
0

Richardson, b Kerr. 0:est I

and
3
1 On, of toe fart Bnretrio-Llghted Steanahl».

> * Extras......
1the ......... 44Total.....*...

v Scarboro: Second Innings—Wells, not out, 0; 
Bormaly, not out, 6. Total 15.

sual To Increase the City’» Revenue.
Editor World: It ream» to me that about 

this time suggestions tor increasing the 
revenue of our city are in order, and I con
sequently beg leave to submit one premising 
the same with a brief statement of fact In 
1876 being at that time a practising barris- 

relidtor, I left Toronto for the 
until

I
i:lon. The Exhibition Baoee.

the entries for the 3-The following are 
minute trot ttulay: Thomas Brownridge, 
Brampton, George Valentine; F. W. McRae, 
Toronto, My fellow: Thomas M. Lee, Toron-

' to Bam Watson; William Bretbour VaUon-
tane*Gen»ral Br’ock Jr. ; M. E. Boyd.Bam.l- 
tnn Victorina; Thomas Barnes, Hamilton,, 
!?n» JL p . George May, Toronto, Tommy

îSïÜSiWSSÏSJSre’.'ife
• ■ 2sas«Ma

wm"m Gray, Toronto, Zemoine; Leon & 
PhUlipa, Toronto, Frank L. ; Char * Welch, 
Bundertand, Queen Stanton; Wilmot Har
rington, Fairwick, Hamilton.

bbadt to kick the oval

Annual Meeting of the
Club (Bagby).

The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot-, 
ball Club (Rugby) was held last night at 
Keachie’s, President Vnnkoughnet in the 
chair There was a representative number

«VKSSjSSSÏïlîSôSSÏ ”
^trissfsrssssASJë.mou.ly to adopt the report ot the joint footi 
ball and lacrosse committees, so 
the club is now a factor of the
Toronto Lacrosse Club ““d^tabi^ îtedw’àli 
tien, snd its members will be admitted to all 
toe privileges at Rosedale on payment of*-. 
The T.L.C. will train the kickers and stand 
all their expenses for out-of-town games.

The officers were elected as follows:

E^rE'^yMrkVvrrawreewoorR

A. H. Marsh.
The club Intend getting into shape as early 

„ Dossible. They will practice as soon as 
îtiiBedaie is available. The committee in- 
,,ndto carefully look after the work of the 
men and thus evolve the Ontario Rugby 
Union’s champion fifteen.

-Twin Be a Great Day.
Saturday, Sept 10, will be a great day for 

tbe old members ot the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, when the old war horses of tbe To
ronto Lacrosse Club will don their war paint 

j more take to the crosse and show 
S^enerata joniors the way in which 

they triumphed over all com.r.intheday.
S ^ “6m ly°fA

îïïSw4BebMi«2rtU and the other vets re-

1»
Western States, remaining there 
October last On my return to Canada I

±re^mrScrflonvTo-
(easion here and found that payment of 
term tees for the whole 15 year, of my ab-

sss

around a little and did so. ♦_**
I find that the incursions of real «state

sKairaLfjriaÆ

‘SSSSrESSy
out let or hindrance from any person and 
with responsibility to none.

Pretty much the same 
existe m trie case of assignees i“ trust, Divi
sion Court agents and a number of other
««rTtoTuggret is that things
should be placed on a more equitable footing 
for all parties concerned, and that in further
ance of that object persons engaged in such 
occupations as 1 have mentioned and others 
subject to the same comments should be re- 
auired to give bonds to the city for the 

and capable performance of their ser-v?^undertoPke= & reward, and thenlet
Ztolrwfiaa of them pay a reasonable fee and 
Sbtata a license from the city authorizing 
tbemupon certain conditions to continua

‘^Awtre'wlth these buccaneers sailing upon 
the waters of the deep blue (very blue I find 
?« leva! sea. and at least by tbe method 
BojffÿSrt» convert them into profitable

le T^3^£c™Tchieago to-day there are be- 
tween 1800 and 2000 person» and firms en-

S; fl“ a licenre and paying a
Je?£ toiMlt01^ Fleming could do

eouroe.

;

The school of Pedagogy Opened.
The first meeting of tbe Ontario School 

of Pedagogy was held In the rotunda of the 
Normal School building yesterday. Be
tween 60 and 100 students were enrolled, and 
as tbe students of the Normal School were 
aMo present the attendance was large 

The School of Pedagogy Is for the training 
of High School teachers. To become en
rolled a student muet be a university gradu-

present course laste until Christmas, when

Btsrafj^fflagyfeS!
âitsr.s.Trttrs-sï’iE

«»w,..
Education, wakthe first speaker and gave a 
lucid address on the objecta of the school.

^fBaÆÆBCBL'iaBS.

School.______________________

ITS. 1

y

IS.
Toronto Football

rETC.
Season. harvest>

O., f EXCURSIONSil
de e.

...From ALL STATIONS IN ONTARIO " return rates to

OXBOW iM_,DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

N > *

} $28.00

} $30.00 

} $35.00

state of affairs'or
Improve Vietorla-Streek 

Editor World-. Since tbe opening of Vic
toria-street an effort has been made to get 
the property-owner» to petition for an 
asphalt pavement, but many refused owing 
to tbe heavy tax for the opening of toe street 
bearing on them so heavily. Would it not 
be a great benefit to the city if a good ooat-

Yonge-street Ï3

TI few° yeare “wnen't"06°Vietortartreet 

Mopta could better afford It put down a ^r-
g-AJKWte.aSSr'M
to Victoria-strwt property-owners.
10 Melfort Boulton.

Wants the Dlseount.
Principal Dickson of Upper Canada Col

lege has communicated with the Mayor in 
reference to that institution’s water supply, 
asking that the discount allowed to city con- 

zbould also be allowed off the cob 
lece’s water account. The Mayor expressed 
the opinion that tbe request wae a reasonable 
on. and should be granted.

ie befit

D Breads

CALGARY
.PRINCE__
v ALBERTCO.,

W. T.
Queen’s.

Harry Western Ed 
the Bossin.

A. Adamson,
%rH‘: B. Locke, Boston, Ms*., Is stopping at

thOol.°Brcwn, Sk Catharines, is stopping at tbe

P Jtinrt A. Hunter, Caraccat,Venezuela,is at the

^Alfred H. Barke, Milan, Italy. Is stopping at 

the Walker. ________________

pads.. _

L CO. ' 
[ontreal#

sra* London, Eng., is at 

Barron,'ïEng-, is staying at the

■É

/I
s

au.l digestion. Mid by all draggtat. and 
•anfeetionere—S cents.

Burners
1t CO.,lontreals
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4* WILLIAMSW. A. MURRAY*. CO 0*\ V Applications far.
ACCBOT&JJ*!;

Quotation» were u foUow»: White wheat, 77e toBti&y «S&fc S4 tivSÜ ST

ÜFamTBSS

f *t% J

the MART
I ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale

DONALD“German 
Syrup”]

“ We are six in fiun- 
We live in a 
where we are

TORONTO'S OSXMAS MAX*.

To-day cŒÆ!!ll«te"”' °f S«
EX PER i 

Keetebllsbed .ltkiT 
street west. T

It Is

PjANOSso ““<* hM 6eeB do°*
was not ai serious as it otherwise woo- 
been. Outdoor work was suspeodedfor a

tin», but in the différant boUdlns* 
and their assistant» ware T“^b“/tlibiU 
hundreds of teams Wien w tn « 
mad. «heir war to the eround-^^r^ 
the rain. On Saturd*:P ^ »be new

boats which are to ply upon it armea

aîw'irowcUhe smûl&T

£ERSSSæFg%£

antibuffalo, andflat oar. for the wagm»
Sots and other P^Ph.™*^ *£ 
Inmans were perched on top of
cars, while the oowboys wese »tiw»no«

>ne in thfi fist CSn AD® , ,

BleathTW** *“â °"S
S^etrno^mJtrfnWu^-«th. 

MtaallanS the whole outfit went into camp

°IIAUilab’sc^mtnitrels arrived 3»K^<1*T- 
There is no doubt about the cata bemg Uve 
felines. There are quite a number of them, 
but only 15 in the orcheetra and everyone « 
them as black as the see of spade»- The 
Premier Danseuse is named Jfdle-Anipt. 
These cats are wonderfully docile and tame 
add as fat as butter. With them ore three 
clever Italian performers on stones with 
common hammers. Their names are V. Ped- 
razsi. P- Cerpigiah, & Fai chien. They are 
accompaniedou the piano by Mr. Allflab 
and themusio they make is very good. The 
wrestling bean, the trapeze pM-forroms and

-iSS esnr4”«sg
with White caps. The work of tram
forming the great fountain in the 

building was completed early 
Mterday morning and a very beautiful 
change it is. Mr. De Verna, the *»mo 
artist, who has had charge of the work, is

• he has lived a number
In the main building

i Y

EARLY FALL,AND WINTER NOVELTIES
' . i

PHI1 cwt. 4 OF

TOURISTS’
RAZORS
RICE LEWIS & SON

■M :Brick House and Lot Endorsed by the best authorities In the worldFor the various departments. Early Inspection 
» Invited by

IT IS THER. S. Williams & Son,A Parmer at 
Edom, Texas, 
Saysi

>“L* m On Beaoonefleld-avenue, 
Toronto.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. if
subject to violent 
Colds and Lung 
Trouble». I have 

used German Syrup for sin years 
successfully for SoreThroat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every- 
one suffering with Lung Troubles is 
—Try it You will soon he con
vinced. In all the families where 
four German Syrup 
s used we have no 
trouble with the Frankiln 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this 
country.
& & GREEN, Sole Man*fr,Woodbnry.WJ.

w. A. MURRAY & CO. BUCCEMSWUL
fW4

at The Mart, Klngetreet eaat, Toronto,by Messrs. 
Oliver, Conto 4 &.. suetionews, on

Saturday,31st day of Sept.,1892
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WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY
A DULL DAY ON ’CHANGE.

et the Lowest Price In Canada. CsU 
end see them.

l»J,0Ogt^::::v.v:v.
Mlckado for the Ladles at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.........
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most potent of nature’s forces.
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I6 AND 6 PER CENT. _ 
H. O’HARA <Ss CO.
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«11%-KSïF SAU. BUILDIN6
THE rnorr habkst.

iïSmîïwWY/sdTtoSoiWjl. pnwerrlnr 
peers 80c to 50c. plums 7U SI, Crawford 
52SeeSl 60 to white peacbe. $1 to$1.50,ÜBBSssSHE
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63 & 65 ADELAÏDE-SB WESTNERVOUS DISEASESksown at time 
from the undersigned.
DstodSwt-b»^

Next Door to Grand’s Bale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
John

HUGH BLAIN.J. V. EBY.

JELLIES Bapt. 5.U.8S.50 MANITOBA ««5 SOUTHWESTJom
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Batger’s Solidified Table JeUiea Intending settlers call on us and get the 

beet wagon in the market,
We have on hand and build to order at 

ear Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

REPAIRS NEAT si AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

All Flavors, % Pts-, Pta. and QuwrU. 

FOR SALE BY 

X.AIN Sa OO.

1 THE POSTPONED AUCTION SILT lbl»0.

BFCnCHUED STINBABD BBANDS ■BY,
Wholesale Grooera, Toronto, Ont

«650CAN BE CUREDBRITISH, This shows ad 
responding day 
Into the treasj 
average for the
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AMERICAN,
•nu CANADIAN VALUABLE Clïï PB0PEBÏÏ“Mungo” y^iii. STOCK KXCHLAKSK.

4 ». K.Il M. Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, wJUmoit 
assured] voo so. it is the only known force er power that will supply what

orran^am^'fTb^ » Z*
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In the City of Toronto
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If S ALEXANDER &. FERGU8S0N,
« $ Bank of Commerça Building.------  ^ tf&Ti A «.fe, nSd^oo th2t2^
S8 ’jf ÎS % HOUSES WANTED. I

:&&}<>«• house that la central^ wfih

S 2 88Toronto^ tron^dwriUu^^^

iÜVé in .................. JZ> 19c. Eggs note 12°, gteto $1 For further particular» apply to_____
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Csn. Landed NstInvest.to...
Canada Fermauenr.^.^.-
Central Can. Loan............ ........
Dora.Savin#» 4k Loan.............
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Freehold
Hamilton Provident..............
Huron A Erie...................*• 17 no per cent....
Imperial V ft InvMt^..........

Loadan Loan...;.....................
London * Ontario.......... ....
Manitoba Loan ........................
Ont Loan * Dob.....................
People'. Loa»...........................
Toronto Sarlnee * Loan ....
Union Loan * SavlnM...........

I Western CanadaL. *»........I - - riper neat..
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“Cable” m J

WITHOUT MEDICINE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.j r
lEtHÉE!

opening ceremonies will take place In 
front of the new grand stand at 8 p.m. to- 

Hi. Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
being the chief performer. An addreea to 
His Honor will be presented by the director», 
alter which BÜ» Honor will PT»” a amal. 
button connected by electric wire with the 
machinery hall. This will eel aU the machin
ery in motion, and amid the ecreeching of 
a team whistles, the playing of God Have 
the Queen,” the Lieutenant-Governor will 
declare the Toronto Exhibition of 1893 duly 
opened. After ttbia
Lieutenant-Governor and lira. Kirkpatnok 
will be conducted by the president and 
director» ot the association through the dif
ferent buildings and over the grounds.
ve^o^“^ofOTav^.^

store in King-street easts. Next Saturosj
U-. S£12,'SSSS23,SSc2S~

-tree! east, and at the store of A- D. Camp
bell, 117 Carlton-street, first house east of 

Jarvia.

TORONTO and MARKHAM.Universally ^oknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 

to any 
market, 
has been folly demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the Increasing 
demand for them, notwitb-

TheBeware of imitations and the worthless oheap so-called Eleetric Belts ad
vertised by some oonoerns and peddled through the country, They are 
electric in nmneanly, worthlessiacurativ»power end^dear .t any priew 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt end appliance manufactured by us. >

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

tulatioue on th 
exhibition. N 

ot last > 
fused for want 
an increased ai 
year's show» 1 
desideratum, 
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J.&J. L. O’MALLEY
hitureIrerooms

other brands in the 
Always reliable, as

I
■ i day,! »

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,HI
» so(tn-diog an increased eom- 49 King-Street West, Toronto.

GEO. G fATTERSON, Manager.
160 Queen-street west 
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»• Tpetition ot Oder Out Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not oheap Cigar manufac-
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Mention This Paper.
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ŒE&êÿ&mÏÏS&Z ^“ Telephone» SG2 R SOTS. •» &T&
—-------------- ———- j: w. lang & co.,JOHN J. DIXON & co| ffigSEBESS^F

Brand. Also full lines of canned and potted | *,Kfh lot to .“ij to b* 60 feet In Parthevaopa 
meats, soups, etc.
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trade rnls.-- 
» eat Indira. 

Hon. Job

if S. DAVIS & SONS OFiir OFFICES:128 246nan in
1U

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 1887

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

s Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

1ST • During Holiday Season we 
are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to calT and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.

173
165 184

a

f
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A TMCVX1AR MiXJL rfWLER’s
» f OF I «took brokbm

*C°Ç%A

1STÎ yto UemUi—HoThe Ruling Faaaaen Strong
lankM-hntebana For Ml™.

filed in the Surrogate 
Itwas that of a man

_______uassfiast.............
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

p

ilSEIiliiS
Dated 6th September, 18»

A carious will was 
Court yesterday, 
named James Malone, a carpenter, who died 
21 years ago. After going along swimmingly
through eight or nine page» of foolscap, the 
devisor rays:“I bequeath to my granddaugh
ter, Mary Ann Emery, $50 ami my ootttge 
and landLbut if she marries a Yankee-Dutcb- 

jg not to have the cottage or 
land or the money, but her sister Lucy » 
to have toe land, cottage and moooyjrtitob 
would have gone to Mary Ann if «he had not
married a Yankee Dutchman, but if Mary
Ann does nbt marry a Yankee Dutchman 
Lucy is to receive $200 out of my estate. 

_^he wiU goes où further to provide, m omi- 
iSC terms, that if Lucy marries a Yankee 
Dutchman” she ie not to receive anythinj 
,from the estate. The grandsons, Frank ati 
/james Emery, are also barred fr<>m inarry- 
intt “Yankee Dutchwomen,” and rf all four 
persist m forming such undesirable connu
bial nartnersbips the property is to goto 
another branch of the family.

•I*
MOKTKKJJi STOCK KXOHÀNOK.

The Montreal stock exchange held no session 
to-day.

1

i4Etc. (Founded 1878)

Exchange Bulldlag, 53 8tate-»t„ BosIor

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: 
Insurance la force  .................. <u
^SSiS&lsSss- 
HËîîsgsfeïïS33

sa
I æ vel^emium Insurance, with the 

t^b^meTUSdly rad parmraeutly

OFOBÔB A mcHmm w. a. cobthéll

roBEien *xchjui#k.
Local rate» reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BXTWBKM BANKS. 
Counter. Buyert. Seüer».

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
8 Torontostreet. Thoa» 171A 8*6

HO SKIN A OGDEN,
14 King-street west, Toronto, __

Vendors’ Solicitors. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Sept MA ”E. R. C. CLARKSON
O. Bennett, J 
T. E. Bawson,

ili_US£ the mart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

aluablb 
Ity of To-

/ J. R Cor 
, Toronto,E. R. C Clarkson, H.

Man Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH HE

UTU XU *SW TOBK.
________ _________ Pested. Actual.
Sterling 60 daye......... I Holiday in New York.

do demand........I
Bank of England rate—2 per ceau________ ___ KF**'

Soa.j'ÎTh. SSm-.ua; Edward Stm; Job 
F. HelliwelL **ROBERT COCHRAN

Un ike «ifcDutch Process7 / noon, the foUowing valuable Property, namely.
s«Ta _ _ __ - - / I au that certain parcel and tract of land ana® Ho Alkalies «œa

-°B_ d?hiT,r.™ near th. corner of Dtmdra and

Other Chemicals
"lera^Tm per cent on day of sale and the
balance within one month, without Interest.___

Other terms sad condition» will be made known 
at th. time of sale.

Dated 26th August, 18»

Sept 6,8,lo

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED! Stock JfiKchange.)Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

13 CQLB0BNE-8TBEET anS Rotunda Board el Trade

Brotherhood of 81 Andrew.
At an important meeting of the Canadian 

Council held in this city on Saturday even- 
the invitation of the Kingston chap- 
hold the convention of 1893 in that

>

Canadian Office. 61 King-street E.. 
Toronto.Ing last

sssss
through its 87 chapters now in existence 
About 25 Canadian visiting delegate» will be 
st the annual convention of the American 
order, which assembles at Boston on toe 29th 
of this month. This has grown to be the 
largest and most important Anglican gather
ing of the year on this continent The 16 
Toronto chapters met last evening at Holy 
Trinity school-bouse and a healthy and en
thusiastic tone pervaded the meeting.

ATHLETE FLOUR AND GRAIN.
ÆH MX/tid1 o?M
Sdrara of new fall wheat at outside points was

StsSsÿSisrffiÀS
quoted at 71c and 72c; spring at68o to 68c; peas. 
68c; white oats 28c, with transactions at this

sagNTS WS.KTEP.COAL
Positively the Very Best in the £PPS S COCOA

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

-AND-
X

are used tn the
;l= - Market.

ALL SIZES HARD COAL $6.50 PER TON FOB SEPTEMBER 
v DELIVERY.

General offices aP^u^Pcks.E^pl^nade E3°°^asU faphone
phone No. 18. Up-towno a'nct Borden-streets. Telephone No.
069. Branch office corner f 5°Vonge-atreet. Telephone No. 3653. Y a r c? and of flee ,<Sgl*0^in?i?r.i?n^ near eubway.

BREAKFAST.

. .‘•sr&'TssfrjeiSfB

f’SSéd with pure blood end a properly nourished

,;ss'«o sk™ rarss 
-i■jsssi^xsr ~T

figure.

DERBY preparation of

MONEY TO LOAN W. Bate SCO'sAt 5H Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

L
Women's Worthy Work.

A district meeting of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union was held yesterday 
afternoon at their headquarters in Elm- 

Arrangementa were completed for 
the fair work. Two large tents have been 
secured and meetings will be held from 6.S0 
to 8 o’clock in the evening. Tea and coffee 
will be provided and^ baggage cared for 
reasonable charge. Mrs. W. L. Scott 
Mrs. James Forster were appointed delegates 
to the Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance. The annual meeting of the central 
district will be held on Sept. 19 at head
quarters. ■ __________

Tele-T ENDUES.JOHN STARK & CO No.
CIGARETTES 26 TORONTO-STREET 1 J strutting VI 

Rev. Mr.street TOROSTO STOCKS IM STORE. I . „ - . ,___
The stocks of grain and flour in store In Toronto which is absolutely pure

elevators are as follows with comparisons: and soluble. I .nnwESSKD TO THE
T’vl ' It has more than three timet the strength g MdSst™Jd a^ tnd^ "TS,d" g”

es m ‘li
costing less than one cent a cup. It j ^ g 

1,5661 |s delirious, nourishing, and easily

•led. the
ireAre Sold on Their Merits. 

Everybody knows they 

Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

aie
Sold •parity of Cl 

Rev J. V. 
with every i 
toe people.

Will I

at a 
and BUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYFall
Spring “
Goose 
Red 
Barley, bush.... 
Peas

90S
Sealed separate tenders, steelundersigned and endorswl «Tender for gtoej 

Joists for Custom House. 8t. John, N.B-, wUl be 
received at this office until the same date for tne

Comer Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto I V|, BOkOT & CO., DOrChfiStOT 9 MOSSr oSa^^d’atPubUoWorks oftloe at St Joba. 

Private ««»Uor. i PleûS^u^m.’ *2 ISTSSd forms

o^raiaMIN^c'r^^pHTDFkasSjsyBsfi ^STI îLwœ1* -ggjggagtsrjg

fitsssssasaaiu—-",“

white, 46.; cheese, colored, be.________________ £ ot tofor. the Bta day of 0» 1

SSTiSSmTSTSS fSS&Sif* *S1S“IriT?! the eecurlfies (if any) held by

d aSWYtoSto1^. isgttojSfe 
â?ï»amïngd»

nriiri administrators shall not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of such
distribution. FOY £ xslli,aistriuuuu M Church.,trwt] Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administrators.
Dated at Toronto this 8ndday of Sept., 189M.

. Mr. W. F.
told toe pra 
Dominion < 
handsomely 
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sired more , 
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:::: am »,W2
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They are Quick sellers ^ d

• t h eac it y'^conae a U»" TI y they a r « ge tt I n g t h bua.n.a.

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.
2,960 I DIGESTED.

Oats Sold by Grocers everywhere.Locating the Gymnasium.
The Senate of the University of Toronto 

met last evening and decided, on motion of 
Prof. Loudon and Prof. Baker, that the 
Senate recommend that the gymnasium and 

■* students’ Unicn building be erected on the 
west eide of tbe ravine to the south of 
Wyoliffe College lot, the northerly wall 
teing about 20 feet south of the south limit 
of said lot. _______________________
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An Extra Attraction.
At the Çyclorama in Front-street there 

will be, dnring fair time, a special attraction, 
combination

\ (Limited.)
ix MANUFACTURERS OF»

By order,
'E. F. E. BOY, 

Secretary.
Rev. George Tonkin’s great 
picture, -Christ’s Life, Miracles and 
rarables,” will be on exhibition, and descrip
tive lectures will be given at 11, 8 and 8 
o’clock. This is in addition to the Battle of 
Gettysburg, which is one of the best attrac
tions for visitors to tbe Fair.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: “I 
tuve been watching the progress ot Dr. Thomas’ 
I-cltctric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions ot its success have been fully realized, it 
Laving cured me of bronchitis end soreness of 
nose: while not a few of my ’rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one oid lady in particular) pronounce It Co 
be the best article of its kind thaï has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a Sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
bayt my name connected with your prosperous

WINDOW SHADESThe Factory Now in 
Full Running Order.

Reina Victoria-ii
8.50

ErH^
Cords, Fringes, Laces ana 
Pole Trimmings, v/
OFFICE AND FACTORY

36 end 87 8t. Alban’*-*».. 

TORONTO.

$250.000 TO LOAN
For priva;, clients at lowest rates, in sums of 

$26,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. 
Mortgage* Bought.

B. X. SPECULE,
11* Klohmond-st. W.

{ 8.46 i” to» »
a. w. ..........................26

».m. e*L a-m- y lbe

LIBERTY-ST stand.i
246 i T1

Ü.S-N.Y

SFJSflfn1thwbee
2%gbsflS£Bi

! gSaPüüomc. T c p.ffiw,rM

8.46 lo.OO 2.00 ?-»flrat-clasa Stores on King- Thera wi 
toe new gr.

Two
street, Noe. 167 West and 166

Rent
bsuckbohm’s report.

’LoitooN, Sept. 6—Floating oargora-Wheat

sqtSSy; flour steady. French country 
markets mostly a turn cheaper. Weather In 
Enelaod fair/ Liverpool spot wheat, buyers 
Lh Off hoping to get concessions; corn, hardly 
any demand; covn, 4s 6d, *d cheaper; peas 
is 6*d, unchanged._______________________

Plate Glass, etc.
Could be made to suit

East.
moderate, 
good tenante. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN A CO..
23 Soott-street.

GAS STOVES
en

846 nearly sll 
to wen i

1 Health Oi
i was there

J 1 , also Sir <:
J i 'f Tait, M.L.

liaaiooali 
Dr. Tborb 
aon. R»v. 
Lixou. Ji

Opposite Klng-st. Subway.

3E3 Xa
Leads All Others. Note that 246

MEDLAND & JONEST S El J- El
W. H. STONE,Gathered in Grocery Warehouses.

A telegram yesterday from the Woodside 
refinery makes grannie ted sugar 5 S-16c a 
pound in New York. It caused quite a flurry 
la wholeesle circles here. Granulated is 
sailing freedy on the local market at 4*c to
Bc-and stocks are low.

Tho steasner Avlona left Patrps with a 
cargo of currants yesterday, according to 
sdvlce. reo-lved ben*.

NEVER TOO LATE “îüst 'SSmSm
Jonra 378a

To get an Arctic Befrigerator. With care thev SSt a lifetime. Those who use them ray they 
don’t know how they would keep house without 
them.

eJS^SrSSpS*
xeisprioneBS».

New Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL RINDS

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt
ly filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.
JAMBS PAPH

7gYo-,v«. N.A Flowers Embalmed

Toronto Stock Exchange 

Telephone 228
rMember

HORST TO L0AR.
It don’t pay to do without one and have spoiled 

ISO Queeimtreet lost

16 Leader-lane. 346
local btbekt market.

of gr*tn W»re light, price* st^Rdv.Receipt»
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